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Muleshoe July 4th 
Attracts Talent

Roper Albertson president of 
the Mule hoe Chamber of Com
merce, reports that entries for 
the annual dth of July cclebra 
lion now include enterants from 
Morton, Earth, and the Hereford 
area, in addition to those from 
Muleshoe.

A pood variety of ai l and per

formances will be pre1 ented, if 
early entries are any indication, 

j Singers, guitarists, cornetists, 
dancer-,, twirlers, pianists, and 
combos are listed.

Some ot the entries arc: 
Jewellene Brackman (a previ 

our winner!, singer, Mulir-hoo; 
Ncemi Anzaldua, musical dance,

Wheat Complete; 
Potato Crop Is Due

Bailey County’s wheat harvest i 
is completed with the exception 
of a very few stands, and lor al 
farmer’s emotio,.*; arc mixed.

They arc happy because yields 
were considered “ good”  and! 
quality was fa irly  high. They are 
unhappy because dryland wheat

Rotary Installs 
New Officers 
At Ceremonies

Muleshoe Rotary Club held its 
annual installati in dinner and 
ladic1 night Tuesday.

Guest speaker was Lubbock 
humorist Al Griffin, according to 
Harmon Elliot, local banker and 
outgoing club president.

I New Rotary officers installed 
, in ceremonies after Elliot pass 
je t  the graval to Olin Burrows,
: incoming president, were Earl 
j Harris, vice - president; Douglas 
J Haynes, treasurer; Bn Bryant,
| secretary and directors Gordon 
j Doss, Albert Fields, Roliert Al 
i ford and II.ore,on T'lliAt 
j Approximately 100 attended the 
annual affair.

W’ liat there ‘  of Hie onion crop 
was a flop due to a Spring mark
ed by a laek of moisture and 
plenty of high, dry winds.

Anothci reason for disappoint
ment wa: the falling wheat pric
es las t ye.u wheat’s market 
price was alreui $1.92. This yeai 
local farmers received between 
$1-50 and a $1.10 per bushel.

The drop in price w ill not ef
fect the area’s economy t<x) ad
versely however, because only 
about 11,010 acre); were planted 
here hv about 220 farmers.

The yield was “ go:d”  accord
ing to rep -.i ts, which state the 
area hnrvesi averaged between 
TO and 50 bushels per acre

Another reason for a lack of 
concert in the falling wheal price 
is that supports and other aids , 
given the farmer by the govern- 1 
ment w ill push the final price 
much higher than the $1.40 - $1.50 
average.

In the meantime, other local 
crops are making progress to
ward harvesting. Tire area pota 
t< crop is just beginning to be 
harvested, and the outlook for 
the about 700 acres planted i*' 
quite good. New petal’’ prices 
wove beet* lagged at * r.woen 
$5'fthd $5.50 nei rwf.

(See WHEAT, Page U

Muleshoe: Cindy Smi'-i, dance - 
tw irl routine., Muleshoe; “  I he 
Splendors’, Bill Hart, Tommy 
Gunstream, Gem Atkins, Rich
ard Str.ut, C mb' , Muleshoe.

David Gupton (a previous win
ner), piano solo, Muleshoe; 
Franklin S. JoncE, vocal solo. 
Muleshoe; Josephine Mitchell (a 
teacher in Hilltop school), spirit
ual singing, Muleshoe; Muleshoe 
High School Twirlers: Linda

' Griffiths, Donna Phipps, Linda 
j Timmons, Jana Stevenson, mod- 
I ern dance, Mule>;hoe.

Danny Haberer, cornet solo. 
Earth; Alien White, song, with 
Guitar ccomp. Hereford; “ The 
Techniques” , Ross Morris, Rio 
King, and Jerry Jones, combo, 
Earth; Michelle Jones, actrobat-. 
ic dance, Morton; Jerry Winn.

(See MULESHOE, Page 4)

Dill Shootino 
At World Champ i 
Tournament

Muleshoe' claim to fame,' 
gc.flei Terry Dill, has qualified 
I a and entered the $700,000 Ear- 
ling World Golf Championship 
Toiimamcnt.

The tourney, which is the rich-' 
e i in America, w ill be held at 
Oakland H ill- Country Club Aug
ust 27-30. First pri/.e is $35,000.

The - 25 - year-old Muleshoe 
golfer will face a field of 150 of 
the world’s lop golfers. One 
third if them w ill be leading 
wi rid, including Great Britian, 
Europe. Africa the Middle East. 
\  n and Australia.

The tournament is sponsored 
: by Carling Brewing Co. b wit!

!,r I -d. -  n. d da* < of
1 I V coverage Will he printed 

when nnnntinccd

Russell Haberer Now Ranks 
W ith Top Panhandle Golfers

Ruissell Haberer is today Mulo- 
j shoe's new ehampien golfer as 
i the result of his wii tiing the an

nual M u le s h o e  Country Club In-

Rodeo

Henry: “Give me liberty or give me death!” . . .their sign- 
spirit of 1776, ci spirit that has since transcended the 
tt is a spirit that is timeless and universal, the essence of 
spirit of 1776 won independence for the American colon-

Approximately 20 area riders 
and ropers have signed up <r> far 
for Muleshoe’s First Annual 4th 
of July Rodeo, according to Mel 
Malone and John Fried.

To be held n  the newly com
pleted Muleshoe Roping Club ar- 
ena just N. W. of the Muleshoe 
Sale Barn, the Junior r< do > w ill 
feature various competitions hv 
area residents under 21 year - 
of-age .11 w ill begin about 4:30 p. 
m. and end about 6:30 p.m.

Persons wishing to enter 
should contact Fried or Malone.

vltational Golf Tournament. He 
iv cd ut Max Hickey, Painpa. 
and consolation winner Jack Wil
liam.1 Plainview, to take first
place.

Winner of the first flight was 
Leonard Hud-on. Consolation 
went to Herb Griffiths Runner- 
up was Card McDonald.

Top man in (he second flight

New Bishop
Dr. McFaerrin Stowe was el 

ected Bishop of the Methodist 
Church in Dallas Tuesday, ac
cording to J. Frank Peery, pas
tor of the First MethmUxt Church 
of Muleshoe.

Bishop Stowe is the brother - 
in - law of Inez Bobo and son - ii 
law of the Claude Farrells.

the
Cecil

and

wa Max Manloy. who rnred out 
r ns elation winnei Hoyett Mc
Cloud and runner - up Stan Fox 
for the honors.

Dean Fas.hee won the third 
flight against runner - up Sam 
Fox a id consolation winner Mar
tin Oliver.

Gilbert Wollard headed 
fourth flight as winner. 
Maddox took second place 
Jess Winn won consolation.

Wilh the latest win Haborpr 
h*\ accomplished winning a t i
tle which has eluded him by only 
a few strokes for three years.

Last year the h cal golfer hit 
a 63 on the first IS holes and 
carried a seven stroke lead. How
ever. in the final 18 holes he blew 
and dimed to an 83. He finished 
third.

Haberer snapped rbe title out 
(See HABERER, Page 4)

Their rallying cry was flic stirring ultimatum of Paliick 
al, “the shot heard ‘round the world.” They were the 
times that nurtured it, and the nation that gave it birth, 
man’s need to be free and the master of his destiny. This
ies and forged them into a great Nation; it lives on In 1964, in the hearts of all men who love freedom, every
where.

G oldwater Has 2 Senate Seats Courtesy Texas
This interesting and factual 

ratine whs writtetn by the ed 
(or nf the Littlefield County 
Vide News, one of the area s 
letter written papers. The Jour 
ml is reprinting it with penni • 
ion because its facts 'should tie 
T interest to Bailey County tfs i 
ientr? — Editor.
Whether Barry Goldwafet wins 

lis pnrlv nomination for Piesi 
lent or not the Arizonan can 
laim one accomplishment that 
exans 'should note.
He has largely occupied two 

ilares in the U. S. Senate, 
hrough the cuurtesty of Texas
'Ofers.

Since hr " ’r i t to Washington in 
1061. Sen. John lower of Texas 
lias Ivtm l lv  tail to Goldwafet’s 
up arid - down kite. He has 
echoed the Arizona senator1! 
stand consistently and ha." fit 
ted In votes in thn Senate to 
(e-ldwator’s convenience.

On critical issues, lower sev 
ei il tim e In “ pn iird " with the 
Arizona senator to let Goldwater 
take a position without da mag 
ing his place in the running for 
President. One of these was on 
the farm program hill several 
month.*; ago.

In I ittlefield a few weeks bar k 
! own was ompoken against

the farm bill hut admitted, 
oinewlint reluctantly, that he 

“ paired'’ with Sen. Goldwater 
on the Dill. lower's vote going 
foi it, Geld water Is against.

He “ paired" the other day on 
a critica l civil rights v ote, again

Epsilon Delta Luncheon Held 
In Littlefield Crescent House

Demos Take Booth
Furm ft Co. Young Democrteo i 

ave taken an entertainment 
v*pe booth at the Jaycee Fun 
iesta to lie held here July 15 j 
i ID. according to Shirley Smith, 
ublicity chairman for the or- 
nization.
The booth, which w ill be of 

5e entertainment type, w ill also 
erve as headquarters of active 
tomocrats who w ill distribute 
)emo literature to thcae re- 
uesting it at the booth.

The group will also sell 
currently popular ininature 
kev pins, according to I «■

the
don-
Bul
thelook, president. Thus far 

Parmer group is Ihe only or
ganization outside the county to 
pari i si pate in the Fun-Fair.

The pro„r ssrve giuup plans 
on holding an “ Ice Cream”  sup 
per at its next meeting to tie 
held Tuesday, July 14th at 8:30 
P M. at the Hub Community 
Building. There is rio charge and 
the public is invited.

to ea e the pics um cn Gtildwa 
tr>. Iii effect, the Arizona t (.na 
tor goes on record in opposition 
to a measure but protects him
self with Senate colleagues by 
providing an off set for his vote 
The offset invariably is Sen. low 
er.

Except when it is convenient 
to ‘pa ir”  with Goldwater, low
er goes rigid down the fai right 
line with the Arizona senator. 
This, unquestionably, is his- right 
and Tower wa*: forthright in stal
ing Iris far right position when he 
war elected.

Bui he did not say al: a that tie 
would lake the important repre
sentation that he owed ifie people 
of Texas and trade it lock, stock 

I and barrel to advance Goldwat 
I c r’s political fortunes Texas has 
a righl to expect him to look oul 
for Texas in keeping with hm own 

j convictions, as the other !>9 U. S. 
senators aie doing for iheir 

j states, as Barrv Goldwater es- 
I penally is doing for Arizona

The Epsilon Delta Chaptei of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma bocietv 
met at the Crescent House Cafe, 
I .ittlefield, for a luncheon and 
■ rial hour Monday, Juno 29, 
at 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Mary Folk-tt, immediate 
past president, gave an inter- 

I e: ling and infoi motive report (,f 
the Alpha State Convention, 
which was held in the Adolphus 
I Intel. 1 Julias. June 11 - 13.

Ai 1:30 p.m. the group went to 
the home of Hazel Ward a 
member, far a business session 

j and workshop.
Mis Lint if Campbell. Olion. 

the president elect far the next 
! biennium (1964 - 65) presided.

New committees were appoint- 
; rd and all were enthusiastic as 
|w ork proceeded on the yearbook, 
which will include a program for 

j each meeting of the new year.
Fifteen members from Am

herst. Littlefield, Muleshoe, 01- 
' ton and Sudan were present for 
the meeting.

Mis. Dorothy Beddingfield and 
Mit Blanche Johnson, Muleshoe, 
attended the luncheon and work
shop.

AT LAKE BUCHANAN
Bill] Bob Whatley a ..... . Mr

and Mis. R. Q Whatley, has 
moved to Tow, Tex4s and oper
ating a fishing lodge They in 
vite Muleshix* area people to vis 
it them there.

FARRELLS VISIT
Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Farrell 

j and children have visited for 
the past week with the R. Q. 

I Whatleys and the C. R. Farrells.

Vacation Bible Schixil at Sunny- 
Baptist Church began Mondv 
night and will conclude Friday 
evening.

The school is for those 5 years 
• Id to adult. Rev Roque Puente. 
Muleshoe Minister, is teaching 
the adult class.

Classes start at 8 p in.

SCOUTS ABO AR D  —  Local Cub Scouts 
are aboard  this c ra f t  on A lam ogordo  
Lake w ith  weekend leaders Ken Duncan 
and Jim W allace. Tney are p a r t  of a

group from Cub Scout Troop 620 who 
spent the weekend on an annual outing at 
the lake. The enjoyed water sking and ot
her sports.
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Evangelist 
Church Speaker
A well - known trtveler, author 

and evangelist filled the pulpit 
at tie  local F ir-t Christian 
Chtt'Th Inst Sin lav and w ill c >n-
•'Tue ti serve in that capacity 
mtil t l i  vapanacv, created Sv 
h re ignati ■’ i f  R David 

Bran- n, i filled.
I n- k wnod '"a lte r was Mr 

Frank Kcistra, Lubbock 
Mr. Ki i-’ ra ha- traveled ex- 

‘rn«ivcl\ abrcu I, spending unite 
■ri time in F.ur pe ir I in re- 
" • r ' l  work in the Hclv Lands 

Hi is alsi the author of “ The 
'-•ok am n> them “ After t’ e 
Hereafter”  and -tudv in theolo- 
'v and “ Concerning Baptism.”  
Me i nl the ants r i f “ T>’o 
Uivnne C lir i'l and the Reliable 
Mm' ”

R j  evnizi’d in all 
*ietr,u>- rndenvcrs n 
'»,'on intor,ntv f t

Georgia Inn Setting 
Above Vein O f Gold

I * ^ ■

H O N O R A R Y C l I IZEN —  Rev. Shinsaku
Kodama, pas,tor o f Ihie Akatsuka Baptist
Church, T ok y°. Japan , who has been in
our area sev eral days, was made an hon-
o ra ry  c i t izen o f Muleshoe by M a jor W ilbu r
LeVeque. He has been staying in the home
of Mr. and M rii. Verney Towns while in
this area. Me is fhe pastor o f th e church
ihey  were in while in Japan in connection 
w ith  the Japan New Lite M ovement last

year. He is here to study our methods ot 
church adm in is tra t ion . Rev. Kodama has 
v is i ted  and spoken in several ot the area 
churches the past tw o  weeks. He a ttended 
and spoke at the W . M. U. Retreat at 
F loydada and w iil  spend two or three days 
at the Sunday Sch oo I Conference at 
G lo r ie ta ,  N. M. before  return ing to Dal
las.

areas of re- 
a m'*- r.f 
devotion in 

rk 'n " a b iter understanding 
f the scrintures and applying 

‘k m  t daily life serves a* an 
n'piraticn ti t'-c-e with whom 

hi ci me in contact
T i pir ral public is extended 

i t invitation to hear this out
standing speaker.

Hat Workshop 
Underway Here

A planning in sion was held in 
Bailey County Community room 
Tuesday afternoon for a two - day 
hat making workshop which be
gan at 9:30 a.m. today.

Mrs. Jean Martin, Home Dem
onstration ager.t, said Mrs. Tom 
Porter, Floydada, is teaching the 
hat designing and creations 
which w ill conclude at p.m. 
Friday.

The sesi-dons w ill be from 9:30 
to 5 p.m. boih days.

Muleshoe Club's 
Workshop Held

The Muleshoe Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
nmi Tuesday, June 23, in the 
Homemaking Department. In the 
morning, a workshop on area, 
state, and notional projects was 
conducted. The officers present 
reported on the Tech Officers 
Leadership Workshop which they 
recently attended. In the after
noon, the program for the com
ing year w i-  planned Those at
tending the workshop were Mis. 
Wayne Gilliland, Rose Chapter 
advisor, Mrs. Tom Adamson, 
Rose Bud Chapter advisor, Car- 
olia Bass, Karon Black, Sandra 
Rundell. Nine Fd Boveli, Judy 
Elliott, Judy Schmitz, Jan Eve- 
ett, Shirley Richards. Val Moore, 
Susan Camp, Jenda N ickliX  
Sherry Trapp, Kerry Beddingfi- 
eld, Jona Kay Goucher Judy 
Hudson, and Rowenice Watson.

Relatives Visit 
the Beddingfields

Visiting in ti'ie home of the
Jack Beddingfields over the
weekend were Mrs. E. L. Creech, 
Mrs. G. L. Beddingfiel d and 
James R. Russell of Greenville.

Also visiting were Mrs. H. P. 
Bowen. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Owens a id  sons, David and 
Dennis, Abilene.

The Owens are former teach
ers of the Muleshoe school sys
tem and he is now principal of 
the Robert E. Lee School, Abi- 

I lent.
Another guest. Mrs. T. A. Bed- 

dingfield, San Antonio, arrived 
Tuetday for a visit with the lo
cal Beddir.gfiHd family.

Brother Visits In 
Hefner Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hefner, Sco
tia. Cali!., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hefner Monday night.

They have been visiting their 
parents in Arkansas, and also 
with his brother and sister - in 
-law. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Heifner, 
Frederick, Okla.

They returned to California 
I iM'day.

Damrons Touring 
East Coast, and 
Canada Points

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron have 
been gone fur the past two weeks 
touring the East Coast, seeing 
Virginia, Washington, D. C „ New 
York, and Vermont.

They are now in Ottowa, Can
ada, g mg to Quebec.

Accompanying them on the 
trip  are Damron's sister ai d hus
band, M i. and Mrs Vern Thomp
son, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Vern 
Thompson, Jr. and Mrs. Tom 
Parker, Stevie and Debbie, Hol
lywood, Fla.

The Damrons plan to be gone 
about a month.

—

Second Year Girls 
Making Garments

The second year girls of .he 
Progress 4- HClub met in the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Gray. This 
was the second meeting for the 
organization.

The membeij-; continued work 
on shift dressec and have ad
vanced to the instruction for and 
the sewing in of zippers.

Attending were Barbara W il
hite, Geraldine Gray, Jill Wheel
er. Susan Byrd. Rhonda Mar- 
dis, and Vicki Stallings.

Refreshments were served.

Caldwells Home 
From Colorado

Returning from a trip  to Don- 
1 vet were Mrs. Mabel Caldwell, 
Mrs. Gene Caldwell and daugh
ter, Rene and Kaye.

Acci.mnanying them was 
Vickie Clay, Mabel Caldwell’s 
- randdaughtei, who had spent 
the p- -t three weeks visiting 
here. She was met in Denver by 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Clay 
and Rodney and a friend. Mrs. 

j Mart, Twin Falls Idah-o.
While in Colorado, ihey visit

ed Boulder and almost reached 
the top of the glacier, but were 
blocked by heavy snow across 

I the trail.
Mrs. Caldwell's niece, June 

Myers, acted as guide for sight- 
m eing tour to the old mining 
town of Central City: Buffalo 
B ill’s grave on top of Lookout 
Mountain and points of inter
est in Denver. They >saw the 
Capitol building, the museum. 
The Drum Stick, the Cinerama 
“ How the West Was Won.”

The children enjoyed swiming 
in a glassed ir pool and visits 
to the city zoo and “ Elitches” , 
the world famous amusement 
park.

Points of interest in Colorado 
Springs were “ Garden of the 
Gods”  "Santas- Village”  Ghost 
Town, Pntterv factory. Seven 
Falls and Will Rodger's 7.oo.

Bv JACK STILLMAN
PAlii.ONEGA, Cia. (AP) — Al 

ihi ufh Mi and Mr. . W. !i. Fry
!iv , a barn, they own a hotel 
which ■ lands i er a vein of gold.

Ni it : : ,  however, knows how
rich the gold deposit is bccausse 
it h.t novel been mine.1.

W ktrr n discovered the vein
whili excavatin'1 f a a basement 
n i middle 19th Century. But 
ir f mer ewi ?r of the hotel 
n le1 uj t '' baTtn i nt became 

' r v i ready ti retire and had 
’ I hi gold holdings.
T ‘ i i;• > — now known as the 

S n't'' H a re  — P a 11 - roi m hi ■
\ id- a reputation for its good 

' r than for itc gold.
M. and Mr-'. Fry liv next do::" 

in a f< nr In In ; rn, two - story 
, • which i ve" |h(> barn.
F r  v Irtii" I the h< tel in 

iv w i '  di'"‘>itvr u the bac^nent, 
whii't i the hi tet’< dining roum.

An 189!) i- tie i l  lire Dahlonega 
Nuoni,t a we klv new-pnnet, re 
p-.rtel the gold vein to he six 
feet wide but of unknown derth.

The hotel’s guests sleep above 
M e hi ndwaters of one of the 
i ichi st streams in gold demit 
in I umnkin — County — l an
yard Branch.

■ ( • • 0-,have been found first came.
A I there sit- the Smith House, 

tiding it secret 
Fry : ay

find i. ."  a Ic ha; p lx c. unt* r ■■
■ Ci TI is where you

tin pu fit in the hotelh din:ng - ' I
-  ------r< cm

Early in the 
I stream was 

Branch after

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Saturday. July 4th

C H U C K

ROAST l b . 45c
C H U C K

STEAK I . .  49c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA l b  39c
BEEF

SHORT RIBS l i . 19c
FRESH SKINLESS

FRANKS l b  39c
PORK CHOPS u 39c
FRESH LEAN

LB.

LB.

39c
25c

Ground Beef
FRESH

Beef Triple 
Muleshoe Locker

“ACROSS FROM CASHWAY”
401 S. Main Ph. 7030

Local Artist 
Completes Art 
Study Course
..James F. Ward. Muleshoe. 
has graduated from the Famous | 
Artists Schools of Witstport. I 
Conn. Ward specialized ir com
mercial art and illustration dur
ing his three year course with 
this home study school

Directing the art coursA, is a 
faculty of distinguished artists 
among whom are Norman Rock
well. Albert Dome and Jon | 
Whitcomb.

FROM ALBUQUERQUE
Mrs. Frank D Cox and child

ren, AlbuquPrque, have been 
vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Dale Gupton, Mr. and Mils Pat 
Childers and other friends and 
relatives here the past week.

They returned to Albuquerque 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layton 
spent the weekend with his bro
ther and family, J. W. Layton.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO. 
FORD TRACTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

T I P S ...
tmom m  ornci or

■OMI RKMOHSTBATIOM
ta in

Beef and plums are featured 
in the U. S. Department of Ag- 
riculture’s plentiful feeds list for 
July. But there are also water- 
melons. turkeys, early summer 
vegetables, canned pink salmon 
and vegetable fats and oils.

From this list alone the home
maker can whip up a variety of 
summertime menus. There are

asi century He 
called Amazon 
a huge Indian 

squaw. The white men called her 
Amazon because she wore war 
oaint and leaped into a shafl and 
thrashed white men who stole her 
gold.

Dahloneea, which orce was the 
site of a U. S. mint, is famed for 
gold panning as a tourist attrac
tion. Anv resident w ill gladly 
shew a visitor where to pan for 
gold. And most of the time flecks 
i f  the yellow metal can be found.

The sleepy north Georgia town 
' wa- the scene of the first major 
void striki in this- country more 
than 130 years ago.

Dahloneea also was chosen as 
the -cat of Lumpkin County. This 
infuriated the town’s older sister. 
Auraria, which was established 
when Dahloneea was nothing 
more than a pasture.

Aurarians called it heresy, and 
at their first Fourth of July cele
bration. they raised their glass
es to toast: “ Our county seal 
— conceived in. brought forth 
in iniquity, cradled in corruption !

They predicted that it would 
be imnossible to build a passable 
read from Aururia to Dahloneea. 
The road was built more than 
100 years later.

A few blri'k- from the Smith 
House is Mt Hope Cemetery, 
where mnnv former cold miners 
are buried. Some have golden; 
tombs.

An 1.882 newspaper account
savs;

“ In the village cemetery there 
are several rich little  veins that 
how sold freely, and often when 

digging graves, specimens of 
quartz sprinkled over with gold 
ere are thrown out to view; and 
the miner has the asurance that 
when he has laid down his pick 
m il shovel, and panned out his 
la-t ‘dean up’ his weary bones 
w ill be laid to rest within a tomb, 
the walls of which are glittering 
metal for which he toiled his life 
awav.”

Many still dream of findin'1 a 
parent vein from which Ihe bits 
and pieces and pockets which

three entree items on the list, 
and these can be prepared in a 
number of wavs. Turkey and beef 
can go in the over., over the bar
becue or be served cold. Salmon, 
too. has many possibilities — ei
ther cold or hot, in a casserole 
or a salad. Or, of course, it can 
Ire used in sandwiches.

Mahon Asks 
$1,000,003 

Fci Weevils
WASHINGTON. I C - Tul\

I - C igrc“  ■ in.'in G:-i r; ( Mahe r 
m- ' V rules b f t 'e  Sun 

at Ci ninittec on Appropriations 
' u’-"{ • ;pd|i. i,n in a S ante
nr i *v bill i f S1 IOC i . i t o  b: u ed 
f- t'-e pin i , i f i rnbaltinr. t v  
advance f the b ! 1 v.< ■ il ir.L- 
the High Plai a area.

T 't  P .i ''den* la t ivcT  - <•>;« 
Ho $1 million budget nqia- 1 to 
('< non. f .r the b 11 v e i l  pro
gram. Mahan, Chairman cl the 
had asked the President and the 
,r  e fta rv  of Agriculture several 
week- ago ti appr ve the request 
for the necc sary funds. The 
fund-- would be available only if 
matched by a similai -urn from 
area farmers, arc! High Plains 
farm groups have made such 
commitments.

The House of Representatives 
on May 20, despite the a l  t nee 
of a budget request, approved for 
the -ame purpose a -um of $2(0,- 
000 in its Agriculture Appropria
tion bill If the Senate approves 
the increase of $800,HO above thi 
House bill, it will then he sent 
back to the House for further 
consideration.

Actions taking place in Wash
ington are an outgrowth of the 
discovery last spring that the 
fv II weevil had wintered on the 
fringes of the High Plains. Farm 
ers- became concerned and form
ed a boll weevil committee to 
push for action. Last April Ma- 
■hon joined an area farm group 
backed bv the Plains Cotton 
them before the House Apprcpii- 
aticr-s Committee to ask support 
for a cooperative program be
tween farm tr- and the Depart
ment of Agriculture to combat 
the weevil threat.

In view of the President's sup
plemental budget request, Ma 
hen said he is optimistic that 
favcrable action will be taken in 
the Senate and that the funds will 
b- provided in the fira l version 

I thi bill to be worked out in 
a House - Senate conference.

I

t lO H  
•fora c. 
w hich 

a J i f f  
c f  Ihe 
food .

;RANL)b —  Mrs. Tom Adamson is p ic tu red  be-
.. -J ;y c f  i I 1 j r a nd s o f  English peas, four of 

,/c p roducts ihe same com pany each bearing 
■t label and . . ch o f d i f f i  Cent qua l i ty .  O n ly  one 

e igh t brands w ,s  found to  conta in  sub s tandard

Food Comparison Made On 
Spending The Food Dollar Wisely

Housewives go grocery Whop
ping and six food items bearing 
ci lerful labels Rut, what’s un
der thi label. This question was 
answered at the Monday after
noon me ting of the "Spending 
tin F ,ed Dollar Wisely”  Work
shop.

Mrs Tom Adamson conducted 
a demon-(ration with eight 
brands of English peas, two 
can- cf pink Sainton and five 
can-- f tomatoes.

Card' bearing the words “ Fan
cy", ‘'Extra Standard”  “ Stand
ard”  and “ Sub - standard”  were 
u-id. aline with the explanation 
of what was required of the prod
uct ti be rated in each category, 
to determine the price value and 
quality of it.

Through the demonstration, it 
was determined that the most 
expensive fo .! w;C not necessar
ily the best. Another thing that 
was pointed ut was that a man
ufacturer i- net required to state 
what part of ihe contents of a 
can was liquid and what part 
actual fo d, the entire conten tof 
the can F the nr !v requirement. 
Studying different brands, is the 
' n !j mea t h determine which 
can contains the mast product 
and less liquid.

Mns. Wayne Gilliland spoke to 
the group on food fallacies and 

, fact- stressing that many food 
substitutes such a certain type 
of vitamin are not important 
to health.

The workshop was conduct
ed by Laura Hickey, Southwest
ern Public Service Home Econo
mist, Mrs Adorn son and Mrs, 
Gilliland, local Home Economics 
teacher- and Jean Martin, Bail- 
iv  County Horne Demons!-ation 
Agent.

Progress 4- H 
Club Met Monday

Members of the Progress 4-H 
Club held their meeting in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Stallings 
M; ndav.

Attending were Judy Calvert, 
Andrea Hicks, I inda Mason. 
Tanya Murrah and Kathy Pena 

Pinch and cookies were tserv- 
ed by Tanya Murrah.

SHOP MUIJ SlIOl FIRST

a Apt

SIDE DRESS WITH 
RED BARN CHEMICAL

See How

Liquid Phosphate Can 
Increase Your Yields
Plan Your Side Dressing Program 

Around These Profit Proven Products 
•  RED BARN ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

Red Barn Liquids 10-34-0 & 6-18-6 Ammonium Phosphates 1 
Red Barn Chelated Iron and Zinc Solutions |
Red Barn Ammonia Sulfate and Ammonia Nitrate 1
Oowpon for Johnson Grass Control 
Trysben 200 for Weed Control 
Complete Line of Insecticides

APPLICATORS FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE

RED BARN CHEMICALS
Auto Phono Dispatch 
3-5940, Unit 347

CONTACT DAVE HARDISON 
410 N. 1st 

MULESHOE, TEXAS
BUS. PH. 7850 

HOME PH. 3-5731

Muleshoe 
CUSTOMER of Ike Week

4»

CONRAD WILLIAMS, w ho farm s 30 miles southwest o f M u le 
shoe, has banked w ith  the Muleshoe State Bank since 1929. 

Mr. W illiam s, w ife  M ild red , sons Carter and W endell and 
daughter W enonah are members o f the Prim itive Baptist Ch
urch. “ The fact tha t I have banked w ith  the Muleshoe State 
Bank for the past 35 years is p roof o f my satisfaction w ith  their 
services,” says Mr. W illiam s. We are proud to recognize this 
customer of the week!

MULESHOE STATE BANK
M em ber PDIC

f I
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THREE W AY NEWS
By MRS. II. W. GARVIN

Mi anti Mrs. Arthur Coper
' i c in I ’ lainvicw Fi itlity t< lx; 
•vitli hi- i>ti i Mr- Beda Mini 
»ps, win underwent surgery

Mi and Mr Bud Warren
pun; the wetland in Wichita
all . Mt Wai run's m thei i1, 
ti>  ill.

Mr. ant' Mi C. It. On, Pres- 
v Cai't niu, visited in tlu- ( ie 
cat- Ty.t.t end II. W Garvin
i i Saturday altt i in m Mrs 
)i i their niece.

M' Dm i i .j. r  i> visiting
i ■ i ■ ' with liei in . the i, Mi

\ i !■ II Ci . |it-

a! r.1 Jr .  S"lilh ! la 
H i .  1 1 : t 1.1 .ta|>l Sun
day.

Burdick lead the inking. Ken 
,ilh Fetter surrendered tor the 
ninu.ie.iv and preached hi first 

on a Satliidhiy m■■.In On Sun 
iny my,lit, Jtilv uli Kenniih ! ’• ( 
.< ■ w ill preach at tin i adit tei 
.it e at tin 1 nr. It Baptr i t huii h

Out I f Ravfr.rd M o  ten Sin 
lay wert RayI'urd' in..tie i Mis. 
‘ uten and Mr. tintl Mi. I \d 
Win run

Mr. anil Mrs. H b Vi rise;n and :
1 one of Huntsville, Arkansas arc
l \ i- itii .■ with Mi- Vinson . mo-
1 I her, Mi Btalah foomhs.

Evf ryoue i invited to a house
July 1U from 8 p in . until 12.

I Their 
.! Sf 4

new home 13 % mile 
gall

north

Mi. and M . Pete Tarlti n and
Ml. and Mr: Buck Ra tsdale !
we e dinner gut >t in the home
-1 Mi . mid Mrs. Leo He.It -1 Bula
:|attir day night

Beef supplies this summer will, 
continue at record levels, at- 
cord iny t USDA economists, 
(urkey; w ill be increasing sea- 
S( Iially and the supply w ill be 
heavy in comparison to a year 
aye as much as 10 percent 
larger.

Stock f canned pink salmon
w ill remain particularly high, 
with favorabk prices expected 
it retail.

Nn:in<- Manic Pkrsr.n, Brown 
wa.il, i visiting her cousin. Mrs. 
Cecil Cole.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Waltrip 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duplar
were fishing at lim b utter lake.

w m  %  ; • f

.. f ’ -

DUSTERS — Players p ic tu red for the Babe Ruth L<“ ague Davis iind M elv in Morris. The Duster's queen \c. Carolyn
Dm,! >rs vV 1t h t h o li manager, H aro ld  Freeman, are Ken Embi y '. landing fo the le f t  o f her escort, tea in i h mL t-r
noth Kin 9. G req Dalton, J im m y King, (back  row) ( ia ry Derrell I mbi y
Strah an 4 Kenneth W ilh ite ,  Dal e Bell, Stan Johnson, A lv in

My MRS. JEROME CASH
Mr. and Mrs. Larence Hall of

lews
Patricia Parr, Lubbock, is vis

iting this week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. By
ars.

.T*. ••I'lC,.. = *-HT. tjT* V*''*
>.. i-  '• y

, .  , , Glenn Price is home after;
California have spent this week I spending severa, weeks in L ittle

field hospital after a tractor ac-with his parents Mr. and Mrs
Car! Hull, and her parents Mr. . cident> he js doing fine 
and M r- John Vaulandingham. ]

Mrs. Grace Vaniandingitam is 
home aftPi spending several 
weeks at the home of her daugh
ters after having surgery at 
Methodist hospital at Lubbock

Mrs. Henry Hardway and child
ren, Mrs. C. H. Byars visited in 
Lubbock Friday with their daugh
ter and family, and sister, Mrs. 
Jack Parr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hall and 
children of Glendale, Arir. are 
spending a few days with their 
parents. M i. and Mrs. Carl Hall 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless. 
Cleo is recovering from appen- 
(iiciHs operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Autry spent 
the weekend vil-iting Mr. and 
Mrs. Donny McCall of West
Camp.

M i. and Mrs. Robert George 
and children, Lubbock, spent the 
vveekund with her parents, the E. 
McCalls.

WELLBORN'S BEAUTY SHOP
1101 Ave. J Ph. 3-4040

Those enjoying a 42 party at 
the Harold Layton’s Saturday 
night were, Mi and Mrs. H. II 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Aus
tin, and boys, M r. and Mrs. Gail 
Hoover.

Refreshments were served.

Lovetta Jo and Carl Sue Mil- 
sap are spending thAs week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jce Milsap.

There’S a record crop of Cali
fornia plums this year, nearly 
110,000 tons. That’s 35 percent 
above average. Although the of
ficial production estimate for 
watermelson is nol yet available, 
USDA economists point to a 
planting of neailv 210,000 acres 
— 3 percent more than last year.

mmMm,
Y O U T H IT  L  M ERM AID
The new look in  children's 
sw im suits is shown here in 
p ink  and  y e l lo w  flo ra l- 
p rin ted  cotton satin. 'The 
s t y l is h  b io  us on tup has 
m atching panty w ith  elastic 
sh irr ing . By Sacony

Mr. arid Mrs. Lamm I’dVlor 
and daughter visited her parents 
Sunday night and attended
church at Three Way. Mrs. Tay
lor is Mrs. Cooper’s daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. ( I. Strickland 
have had guests in their home 
recently. They were their son 
and family from Dumas. Also 
Mrs. Strickland’s brothe r and 
family, Mr. and Mils. Robert 
Graves, Abilene. Rev. and Mrs. 
Strickland left Monday June 29 
for a vacation in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler attended 
funeral iservices in Morion Sun
day for M L. Doyle. After ser
vices they visited the Bedwells. 
They were joined thera by Mr. 
and Mrs. Zt-d Robinson and Mr. 
and Mils Melvin McCoy.

F. A. Pattist visited with E. 
A. Kenley Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Haley, 
former pastor of Three Way Bap
tist Church are the parents of 
a baby boy.

The Maple Baptist Church held 
a Youth Revival this week. Rev. 
Dennis Heard, pastor, reports 

| there were 12 conversions with 
10 for Baptism. Melvin Hooten 
was the speaker, Doylene Da
vis was the pianist, Harold Car- 
p< nter. Gene Gridger, and Bob

FORD GALAXIt 500/XL 2 DR HARDTOP

Ford’s sporty total performance has sent 
our new Ford sales soaring to an all-time 
high—and the result is big savings for new 
Ford buyers. We II prove it by giving you 
"va lue  p lus”  on your present car Speaking 
of proof, Ford is proving its total performance 
in ’G4 NASCAR races w ith  more wins than 
a ll other cars com bined! No wonder sports 
fans are sw itching to Ford!

Ford Mustang comes at a low price richly equipped 
with sports features: bucket seats, 3-speed floor 
shift, all-vinyl interior, wall-to-wall carpeting, padded 
instrument panel, front seat belts and much morel

Switch,Swap & Save... 
at your Texas Ford Dealer’s !

MULESHOE
Francis Implement Co. 

FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

At the Crossroads 
Phone 2510

113 W. Amer. Blvd. 
Phone 2460

4 ^  F* ■
A

| ALL NEW SPRING 
D to DRASTICALLY LOW PRICES

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 2,1964 AT 9:00 A.

SUh
to START

NOW

$8.66 
$11.99 
*1666 
*19.97 
*26.64 
*33.32 
*39.97

MISSES, HALF SIZES AND JUNIOR SIZES

CLOSE OUT 
ON

ROGERS
LINGERIE

Vi Off
JANTZEN, PETTI

SWIM WEAR
Reg. 16.95 and 19.95 

SALE PRICES

$1132 and $1332

SPORTSWEAR

* BLOUSES

* PEDAL PUSHERS

★ JAM AICAS

★ CAPRI PANTS

NOW V* OFF

ONE RACK OF DRESSES
VALUES $14.98 to $89.95

SALE PRICES *8 fo *50

HATS
SUMMER STRAWS

THURSDAY $3 EA.
FRIDAY $2 EA.
MONDAY • $1 EA.

PURSES JEWELRY
V% OFF V i PRICE

THE

FASHION SHOP
MULESHOE
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CA TS —  Murl Stevenson manages the Babe Ruth League row)  Gene Seiber, Paul Swlnt, W e ldon  Stevenson, Bobby

Muleshoe. Texas

Cats. His players pictured with him are Hector Bara, Al • 
vin Walker, Terry Field, Bo Gaston, Ricky Botkin, (back

Julian and Dean Seiber. Linda Itmmons 
queen and Dean Seiber is her escort.

tA G LES —  The Babn Ruth I 
A uthur I laborer, Ed Derrick, 
Billy Darnell, Sam Johnson,

W heat...
(Continued From Page 1)

this year is also looking good. 
Prices are $1.15 5for yellows and 
$1.50 for whites. The price is 
down somewhat from last year. 
However, very few onions w ill be 
harvested here this year because 
most farmers decided not to 
plant the crop. A shortage of 
labor was the deciding, factor.

Most of the coi nty’s cotton 
crop is looking good, but farmers 
are running into trouble with 
hoeing. Many planters state that 
although there are enough hands 
available for the job,, the. cali
bre of hoeing being done leaves 
much to be desired.

On the other side of the pic
ture, the local state employment 
office says that we have most of 
the same crews in here this year 
that we’ve had every year and 
that complaints have been "very 
few".

The recelnt rains and lack of 
heavy hails here have been a 
boon to farmers. Grain Sorghum 
is off to a flying start and is 
knee - high or better in most f i 
elds.

NOTICE

A meeting of the Flying Mules 
the newly organized model a ir
plane club, has been scheduled 
for 7:30 tominht (Thursday) at 
the Body Shop of Muleshoe 
Motor Company.

A field is being prepared for 
flying the models.

Anyone interested in becom
ing a member are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Scientists Grow Farm Crop  
In California C ity 's Sewage

eogiie foam is composed of Mil'up 'bont ro w ! .^ h o ir  queen Dana
C u .t is  Ball, Eugene Mason, Muik Long end C-harlc. M» ’ 

and a Mutant manager Tod Moora with her escort Che **

What SCS Will Do For You ]

Muleshoe. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

acts of magic, Olton.
Performers are limited to one 

number only and mu-t reside 
within a 50 - mile radii*, of Mid- 
shoe. There are two divisior of 
competition, juvenile and adult, 
with perfoormers over 18 falling 
in the adult category. Prize-, in 
each division are $100, $0, $ ’-5 
and $15. Enlrtes w ill b« received 
until Friday afternoon at Cobb' 
Department Store or the -Chamb
er of Commerce office.

Carroll
Pool
Sells

South Coast
Life

By WILLIAM C. HARRISON 
Associat'd Press Science Writer

RICHMOND, ( alif. (AP) -  A! 
gae "hay”  grown in city sewage 
is being ffed to sheep by Uuiver- 
sily of California researchers who 
have tried it themselves.

“ Makes pretty good cookies," 
say Dr. < larence C. (iolueke

He and Dr. W illiam  .1. Oswald 
are farming a two third acre 
sewage pond at the university's 
Richmond Field Station, harvest
ing 4C to 59 pounds (dry weight! 
o f ' the single-celled green plant 
organisms each day.

GUESTS OF ARNNS

Guests over the weekend >n 
the home of Mr. and M r- I G 
Arnn and Gail were Fteida Reed 
Santa Fe, N. M. and Nam \ ll-i 
Lubbock

Visiting Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Ed Wilks and Mi and Mi 
Ben Lowe, Lubbock.

SEVERAL GOOD DUPLEXES

FOR SALE--TO BE MOVED
I. 2 and 3 BEDROOM HOUSES. ALS O  ALL TVPES OF 
BUILDINGS. THESE HOUSES SOLD DELIVERED. ALSO  
10,000 G A LLO N  RAILW OOD W ATER TANK.

J. V. PRIVETT
RT. 2, BOX 130, Portales, N.M.

PHONE RE 6-6425

Attention, World 
W ar! Veterans

Muleshoe Barracks No. 3348. 
Veterans World War One U. S. 
A Inc. w ill be receiving their 
( barter real soon 

I t ’s a privilege to he a 
Charter member in an honor
able organization like this, come 
in this week, pay your l%4 dues 
to Joe D Vaughn. Quartcrma - 
ter or Sen D. Slemmcms, Com
mander and be a buddy to a bud
dy," Mr. Vaughn said.

The material is packed with v it
amin-;, smells like new - mown
hay

The Richmond scientist hip it 
to the agricultural campus at Da
vis for test feeding. The re 
search is supported by grants j 
from the National Institute of | 
Health.

The algae, like their pond j 
cum cousins, grow with astern j 
ishing speed. They use the sun '! 
energy in phofoynthei food 
production more than 50 time 
i efficiently u  die ft vie rage - " ! 
farm grows conventional crops.! 
the researchers have calculated ] 

Since algae farming also pro-1
duces oxygen and cleans up the ! jjpvft 
sewage water. Ciolueke and f*s-

10 cents per oound And they fig 
ure approximately 1 million gal 
Ions of water can be reclaimed 
for every ton of algae.

Or. calculated another way, a 
million gallons of sewage can 
pioducc one tn i of algae. City 
sewage averages 101' gallons a 
day per person

Since present sewage ytem 
tn atmeut are largely dead 
c( sts to communities, any proc
ess returning a part of the in
vestment hould be economically 
attractive. t!,r men point out

J im* H Meyei of the 
College of Agriculture, who is 
supervising the extensive animal 
testing program at Davis, be

l l i*  algae will have tn lie 
produced at 4 to 5 cent a pound 

w ild  predicts a far-out future foi ^  com petitor with present 
it \  nnnn colony farm may sup I slf1<u- fr^d  supplements, 
ply food oxygen and watn while , slu rp, Chickens, Mice
disposing of organic waste prod 1 Hnw |1ls sj,r rp  like to eat 
nets. Astronauts on long space j  t)u, <jark green material? They

Haberer
(Continued From Page 1)

from under heavy competition 
tfus year. David Bonner who was 
the defending chomp is one of the 
foremost golfers on the High 
Plains. Jack Williams, winner of 
the champion consolation has 
won more golfing crowns than 
one can count. Max Hickey is 
considered one of th etop ranking 
gclfeis on the Panhandle

voyage may
gae culture sustained in turn w pp, rFnt 0f their diet but be- 
bv wa -tes 1 ;,jn m tttort it above that.

Rut newly developing nation ■ i Palatability is no real problem, 
m tropical area n-i eaith should however, since the algae can be 
map earlier benefit .. Dr. Oswald mixed with hay or barley in pel- 
, ,av Many of tin  -■ nation he |Pt (, r flavored with other ma 
pomt out, have abundant sun-1 tenals such a- niolasse, ay the 
light, poor soil, inadequate pro- mvetigator 

I tein resources and booming pop- The algaa feed, containing ov
ulations. or 50 per cent protein and rich

Areas- like the Mojave Desert i in carotene, an important vita 
of California may become food j mm ource, is equivalent in food 
producing centers, he believes, [ value to 
with algae paying for long - dis
tance pumping of sewage from 
cities. Or man may learn to a l
gae farm the sea.

as- 
the

cotton seed meal with 
carotene added, Dr. Meyer says.

By RONALD MOOD
Are you taking advantage of 

the services provided by youi lo 
oal SCS work unit? It not, you 
should read th<- following

the landownets of the Black 
water Valley Soil Conservaitoii 
District requested the presence 
of the SCS office at Muleshoe. If 
they do not make lull use of it. 
the work unit 3 • not -erving it> 
i >/il purpo >' i i-1 • pmp - ■ i • to 
work with each landowner oi op
erator in planning and carrying 
out the conservation of his nat
ural resources and the efficient 
use of his land.

What will die SCS do foi you ' 
Trained i • - nni I w ill a ist you 
in developing a plan lor your 
farming, ranching, recreational, 
and—or wildlife opeiations. You 
make the deed,ions youself, 
vdiilc an SCS man piovidc; the 
technical knowledge needed as a 
basis for sound planning .A good 
plan w ill provide for maximum 
benefit from the land while us
ing it within ills rapabtlities La 
used within its capabilites wll 
reman useful for many years; 
land used beyond its capabilities 
will suffer — .either from loss of 
fe rtility , poor coil structure, on 1 
wind and water erosion I he plan ; 
has a purpose. It is a record of i 
the decisions made bv ou It a l-j 
so contains other useful informa j 
tion, such as, map of the so il! 
types and capabilities found o n ; 
your unit.

The SCS also provides techni 
also administers the Great Plain:

CHECKING — Soil rnnscrv .ilion Service employee Charles Bril 
<. . ( in i  i sprinkler system on mi lew is  Scoggins farm.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST 
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS IN THIS AREA

• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
• ALL MODERN SHOP EQUIPMENT
» ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 

YOUR NEEDS

The scientists say their 
phalt - lined pond provides 
first full - scale test of algae 
farming in raw sewage.

From City Sewers
They draw some 72,000 ga) 

tons a day from Richmond sewer- 
lines, keeping the pond filled to 
a depth of 10 to 12 inches. Nat
ural bacteria swiftly decompose 
and deodorize organic material 
while algae thrive in the rich ef
fluent.

Baffles in the pood form chan 
nels through which pumps slow
ly circulate the bright green 
mixture.

Harvesting is accomplished bv 
drawing liquid through rentrifug- 
nr and finally over a steam heat 
ed drum dryer.

Residual solids and water free 
from organic contaminants are 
returned to the city sewer.

The water compares in purity 
to average rivor water suitable 
for re-use by industry or aprirul 
hire, say the researchers Furtb 
er processing would ho required 
to make it fit for drinking

Dr. Oswald and Goluekp esti
mate that an algap farm  can pro
duce some 20 tons per pond ilv, Mrs. Murry Alexandei of Ft. 
acre per year at a cost of 1 to Worth

Digest ability tests and chemi 
cal analyse are now under way.

tr ia l feeding to chickens — 
■’ll per cent of their diets — show 
•d no effects on egg production 
or meat flavor although egg 
yolks were deeper yellow than 
usual duo to the carotene con
tent of the algae.

In research funded by the Air 
Force, the Richmond experi
menters have kept mice in a 
sealed glass cylinder for six 
their oxygen, 30 per cent of their 
fond, and purified water. The 
only addition to the closed sys 
tem was other food reduced to 
trr.thpaste conitency and fed 
into the cylinder by a grriae 
gun gadget.

The mice thrived hut showed 
a total lack of interest in mating, 
,in unexpected tun- the investiga
tor' haven't figured out yet.

M i, Fav Cos. and Glenda < arh 
Ft Worth visited th n r sister and 
grandparent);, Mr, and Mr Je
rome Fash, a few days Tl*ey 
also attended David William fun 
oral in Amarillo Wednesday.

M' Cecil Jones -pent several 
it,I- with her daughter and fain

FRY & COX BROS
"YOUR FRIENDLY ONE STOP FARM SUPPLY"

401 S. First Phone 3 3660

FARLEY
Insurance Agency

ANNOUNCES I ML 

REMOVAL OI 1IIEIR OEMCfcS

TO

209 West A ve. B
Phono 7270 Box - 545

Muleshoe, Texas

Percentaaes On 
Service Released |

In 1963 Americans paid $783 for 
the average regular adult funer 
services arc considered the 
amount was $633. 
al they selected. When all funeral 

Thse figures are contained in 1 
the recently released annual 
study of Funeral Service Facts 
and f igures compiled for the Na  ̂
tional I ’uunera! Directors Assa 
ciation by Business Counsellor 
Eugene F. Foran. Neither figure 
includes vault, clothing, cemetery 
expense, honorarium for the cler
gyman, flowers or additional 
transportation charges,

Foran states that this study r>f 
1963 funeral service is baod on 
a reproentativc ■ uuplo totallin - 
101,653 funerals conducted by 
funeral director - in all regions of 
the United Stairs It is the most 
made of fimcial costs, and r. gen 
orally recognized a-, (Ik- most re 
liahin souren for these -.tatistb .
because of its slope and method 

Of all f11HOI al service elect 
pd. 21 percent were priced lw 
twi-en $0 and $1'*'* (mostly child 
ten. charity, welfare ind service 
( ills); 1.1 |ierernt between $2.10 
and $199; 35 percent between 
$500 and $798, 70 percent between 
$sno and $999, and only t! per 
Cent wete over $1,000

Seventy nine per rent °f all se< 
vices he[r) were tegular adult 
funeraF the m vev  shows the-
proBneer] % p ru rn t fif the fill' I 
Pi al home fee ini ornr Children" 
charity and welfare funo iF  and 
service and shipment ( alls inn 
stituled 71 p erm it r»f the total 
services, hut produced only 4 per 
cent of the fee income 

Of the funeral homes pa itiri 
patinp 58 pet m il  conducted 
less than If 9 rrvirr-",. 39 per 
(TUI la-ticren 100 18') fonet.ils R 

j percent between '’DO ’88 and 8

Con ci >, at" n Pn gram Ihe e. 
eol assi dance in carrying out 
pi a rlif c On V'Ui land. • in h it 
i lahhshnig -id planning and
n s l" "  n ic  atrip ■ stem , tel a a' 
ing, conr-true tm;- diversions and 
wat'-rvvays, laying out ponds, 
land leveling, etc. All of 
these ervic&s arc provided en
tirely free of charge.

I ho Soil Conservation Service

liercent had inoie than 39<) funer 
als in 198.'! The average per par
ticipating fit pi was 124 services

Salaries aie the largest item of 
funeral home pxirense, the sur 
vey points mil Other m ajor ex
penses are maintenance of build
ing and furnishings, merchandise 
cost, automotive equipment, ac
comodation items and taxes.

The studv reveals that the av
erage “ profit margin”  per funer 
al of -II services conducted, even 
including \au lt and clothing sal
es, was $58 of approximately 7 
pci emt of total charges,

Ihe average funeral home own 
o n ’s salary wa $9,511.

The investment range per es
tablishment is from $76,258 for 
funeral homes conducting less 
than toil • ei vices pier year to 
$419.66’’ fo those that had 3W) or 
mote m 1863 with an average of 
536 services.

Mi Lornn has widr- experience 
m the timer i! .'rvioe fie|<j Hr 
maintain hi . pffieo in Decatur, 
Tllinnia

I in- lt i 'n i Funeral Director' 
a oi i.ition an affiliation of 
late assoriatinps j,, ,|,r  | „ rK.

e i as- e> intinn " f  fiim'r a| 
dors in th" United Slaps 

ban 14.000 members 
" " ’E ‘ on duet about 75 percent
of all the funeral servicer, hoi 
America.

TO THE

i federal program which g1 PS 
(o l share a-: itatiee to ind’Vid- 
■ 1 11 m the Plains area, who haw 

en i, m problems This 
I , . i  hare money e. used to es- 

! tablish conservation practices 
such as permanent gralts, terrac
es, cross fences, and under
ground irrigation pipelines. To he 

1 eligible for Great Plains, one 
must have and carry out a con- 

i servation plan on Ins land.
I he best way to benefit front 

.STS *  sistanco is to become a 
district cooperator. This involve-, 
nothing more than igning an 
agreement requesting aid from 
the district and agreeing to car
ry out sound conservation prac- 

; tice: whenever possible. This 
j agreement can be cancelled at 
I any time, if the cooperator fec4s 
; that he does not wish to abide by 

its provisions. Also, conservation 
plans which arc made after sign
ing an agreement can be modif
ied to suit the changing needs of 
the cooperator. The only time 
when a conservation plan or 
modification must bp followed 
strictly is when the unit involvixl 
is under a Great Plains contract

The Soil Conservation Service 
work units are here for your ben- 

| efit. To receive this Iwnefif, vou 
I must make use of the airiManre 
i which they can supply A I ;,Cr 
number of people ip tlw Black 
water Valley Soil Conservation 
District are w ing  this assistance 
However, there are still a nine 
her of larnie^ and ranchei • who 
are making little  or no lire of the 
'a S Soil an,! water ron'.ri ( ahon 
in tip ' aroa would surely benefit 
if every me in the District were 
enoprrnting with the SCS and the 
D istrict to ii .(■ their lai d only 
within it- capabilities

U H L IT i 'S  TOOT 
l o w  TO TREAT IT

! ‘ P P !V s tro n g  1 3  I liq u id  F e e l f+ 
j n!r! to chcr.lc iu h in e .  b in  n in e  in mi 
|utf>8. In  3  Hn y a , w a lr  h in l r .  trH 
M ouirh o ff . W a tc h  h rR lth y  ftkin  r r p la n  

FY* IN  ON E, H O U R  or vo u r 4h ,
U*t* HniiftcpUr, ’ oothii.v 14-1
P O W D E R  too— fin e  fo r  s w c a ’ i  

•e t, fo o t o d o r . T O D A Y  a t

Damron Drug

Dear Editor:
r.1 ,y i ay a most warm thank

vou. and congratulations fo the
y o u r ,  .My women in thpjr m>. 
■ ' f "  „ t  to make books avail 
a l '"' ,n Muleshoe children

. 1 i,1l "  -1 n lb * i tin h
ol th e  intellectual urge fo. in 
foi matlon.

' " H " n Hont'f. -p „t- ot uevs, to 
re n w  their effm-ta to help.

R f*  1 r i>n Smith

MARLIN RADIO & TV
Gxiated in Johnson Pool Appl 

320 MAIN
Have serviced over 10,000 Tv's 

PHONES
Days 7370 3-3820 

Night 3-4900

W ESTERN
deep  w e ll

TURBINES
lo*l up to 3 TIM i f  

longer than other pump*
W estern's exclusive redwood 
lined tubehne eliminates bronf* 
bearings and shaft wear. Sava* 
you money ail around. For mor* 
details without obligation 
yo u r Western Pu m p dealer todaf

EDWARDS GIN
a n d  ir r ig a t io n
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Accent on Health |
AUSTIN Have you over 

hrarJ of phenylketarnurin'.’
|f« r  1 nearly as well ko vvn, 

j, iv. mump a < • ea- i> t in t
almost rvoyune will have at onn 

11cl • i Phenylketoi nui 
r i tin£ rutd i nlj al ut
Pnr in 6,00!) to 9,00;) is born wit.’i
it.

What is this 
|onp name? It i; 
abe lie error, t 
ihcrt. It occurs 
hodvv  inability

ize.
Instead,

II i (J l l ir  !
an excrete .1 m the urine — pm

the
>- i v.

plie i ylalanine 
I a rue amounts

viding a simple, way to « r  eel the 
disease Still d h r i large amount, 
ar sent t< t r  brain, tan.no, 
mental rc ta id a tin .

t  tin pif’.n r- ititio n  <>i 
growth puce ' <■• nia\ 
fercd with in a r  T ir

I other
inter-

| :1b. Ai t'i< i port till ar cha ra o iii- FexAt
disc a so with the 1 M- til 1 die musty - mi "1 l*i i  t f ’lealtii .or i

ain inborn met i tr>1 by a i ’k nylkcl'.nuinn cian" and
al!<•d PKU lor A i n* e< mbination f il^pnos at s- ICXU' 1
be‘cause of the 1 < m nidiinarilv unu-1 'd in g 1 ;»r available i tl

tr metaholi ze a r*its re ulh in a plicnylketi i nur- .-iffectfd babic-
the b< ciy lo util ir child. f'hancp are that not to lie effective,

every child of such parents w ill1 
h? i Itrctcd, hul about one out of 
font will have* RkU and two nut 
• f I in will be carrier.
I he gt citifying picture to ay ru  
that PIfll i an iv detected early 
c ii igli, the rftcri of the disease 

m 'nial ritaidation for exam 
p.o can hr a\ ulr<| to a large 
ex'i nt

Stale Department 
iv Vi'v; with phy 

111) • i d staff' 
make PKU ter I 

c lu pita! wherp 
might tic bum 
, l r  '* ' i ' l l  • ho

r.a’11‘altered srve.al e.ey. arte 
birth, Ihc motabolic error dors 
iv t show itsedf until the infant
lio~o i prttoin (m ilk) lone 
nouph P i exce. c' tr. •hew up 

I ’0 Toxa State Department 
I Health icmm u'-nd- that ah 
c-wIv im  babic be' to ted f '  i l ’ 

KU.TrU**. chance a ir  rn lv  «no 
m-talu’ l ir  error. But why tak'1 

i  c'lam "  . . . .  again: t a life
time of sorrow?_____________  ;________ v

FRANCIS IMP! I MFN I CO. 

FORD TRACTOR 

Muloshoc, Texas
'$fi« K«pdl« tkt C«r» in  Kard Ac

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
C Indicates Color Programs

KING

BROS
GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

e l e v a t o r

SERVICE

AND SEED

PROCESSING

FOR

The Muleshoe

Area.

SHOP MULESHOI 

FIRST

Lane’s Furniture

NEW
’BLUE LUSTRE" 

Carpet Shampoo 
Machine 

Just Phone 64 IQ 
md We Will 

CLEAN
YOUR CARPET 

For You. 
or

Rent Our Shampoo 
Machine by the 

hour or day

Lane’s Furniture

111 Main St., and Save

KGNC-TV <*> 
Amarillo

Vluloshnr l
IMon. thru F r i  

Daytime Viewing

'Ml TmiImv *shnv
8 IX) Today Show 
* an Say m t - ii 
! 25 NBC News 
) 30 - C—Word for ' 

10' 01) Concent rut ion
10 30 JeoparCdy
1 1 ; 00 ( 1st Impres
11 3(1 • C -Truth ni (  
11:55-NBC News 
12:00 - Nows
12:10  Weather 
12:20 - Bntli Brent 
12:35 - Medic 
1:00 -1  r t's  Deal
1 71 - NBC News
t 30 • I lie Doctois
2 00 Another Wurt 
2:30 - C— Don't Say 
3:00 - Match Game
3 25 - NBC News
3 30 - Room for Dnc
4 on Cartoon f  laid- 
5:00 Woorlv Wo

5 30 - I lunt -Brinklcy 
fi 00 - News
6:15 - Weather 
6. 2/ Sports

and

Hardware

Chas. L. Lenau 
LUMBER

COMPANY

202  R. Ask

KVIl-TV (7l 
Amarillo 

Muleshoe Cahte 
Mon Tliru Frl.

Daytime Viewing

9' 09 
9: 30 
! 00 
10 Hi 
11:00 
11.30 
12:00 
17:1C 
i; .  15 
I 30
1 55
2 on 
• |0 
.3 00
t oo
4 30 
6:00

1 LaLanne 
Price tigh t

Get Die Mr ,si 
Missing Link'
) -itlior Know:

- Tenn. Ernie
- Texas News 

Weather
■ Mike Dnugla
- Day in Court 

Women's New 
( irn llnsp. 
Queen for Daj

- Trailmaster
- Pot I ui k 

Big Show
- News

Thursday c ventni

KFDA 1A/ < 10.
Am arillo

Muleshoe Cable • 
•Ion. thru Frl.

Daytime Vuwing

6 25 Sign rip 
ti 27 Thought for I
6 30 Amarillo Colic 
1 00 Fain: News 
‘ 20 News
7 30 • Tri State Rep>
8 no C.-.pl Kmcaii-
9 00 ■ CBS New'3
'» 30 I Lor o Lucy

10 no - The McCoys
10 30 - Petr & Glad'
11: (X) - I ,ove of L.)fe
11 25 - CBS News 
11.30 - Search Tumor
11 45 - Guiding Light 
1 ’ 00 - News
12 10 Weather 
12:20 - Faim  ft Pane 
12:30-The World Tu
1 00 - Password

no

i

■ nursoay Evening

.30 - Temple lloustt
7 30 - Dr. Kildare
8 30 - C—Hazel
3 00 Suspense Thei 
10 50 - News 
10 15 Weather 
10:25 - Sjxirts 
10 30 - C—Tonight

Fr<da« Evening

6 30 Showtime
7 30 - Beh Hope
8 30 - Movie 

10:00 News
10 15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C—Tor ignv

Saturday Viewing

7 30 fVpnty Dnwj
8 CO Heckle ft .le<
8 30 - C* Ruff ft Red
9 no - C -H ^  tor He 
9 in i Fireball Xl

10:00 Dennis 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 - Bullwinkle 
i: 30 - Baseball 
2 06 - Cotton John 
3: of - Flickers 
4 00 - Super Car 
4..X) - Movie 
6 00 - News 
6 15 - Weather 
6 25 Sports 
fi .30 - Lieutenant 
7:30 - C—Joey Bisho 
R DO - C—Movie 

I? 2, News 
It) 4? Weather 
It' ,V Sports 
10.57 - Movie

5un(Uiy Viewing

I 10 
6 15
6 XI
7 no
7 30 
8:00
8 30 
9: 30 

10 te 
10 in 
10.20

Weather 
ABC News 
t l lintstones 
Donna Reed
My Three g01
Ensign O 'I no 

Jimmy Dean 
Young Church 
Inc a i Newt 
Weather 
F'civic

1
2
2 25 
2:30
3 no
3 3n
4 (X)
5 00
5 30
6 00 
6 ?0

30 - Art t m'deMei
To Jell Truth
CBS News 
Edge ui Night 
Secret Storm
Pioneers 
Cartoon lime 
Soldiers uf Ft 
Cronkite New.- 
News 
Weather

Ihorsriav Evening

6: 30 
7 00 
6 00
9 X)

10 00 
10 15 
10.25 
,0 3U 
10:55 
It 00

Mister Ld
Rawhide
Perry Mason
The Nurser
News
Weather
Editorial
Movie
New?
Mov

KCBD-TV ( I I)
I ubtMH'k

Muleshoe Cable 
Mon thru Fri

D avtline Viewing

/.OO Headlines 
05 harm Repon 

/: 25 Weather 
Ui foda'

8:25 - News Repurl 
3 in Today 
9:30 C—Word for 
9:55 Morning Rej 

It) 00 Concent ration 
10:30 - Jeopardy 
11:00 - Say When
11 3(1 - C— T or Coni 
11.59 • Day Report 
12.00 - Noon Report
12 15 - Closeup
12 30 Make A Deal 
12:55 - News 
t oo l.orett Young
I 3ft - The Doctors 
? oo - Another Wort 
2:30 - c —Don't Say 
3 00 Match Gam •
3 25 Aftprnoun Ref 
3:30 Price Is Rigl 
4:00 - Father Knows
4 30 - Superman
5 txi Pick Tracey 
5:15 Hu re St«x>gc'
5 30 Hunt. Brinkley
6 00 - News

tburwlav Evening

FiO’s- /ring

FrUlay Evening

6. 10 
6:15 
6:30 
7:30
8 30
•i [ 'I
9 45 

to 00

Weather 
ARC News 
Olympics 
Burke's l aw 
Price Is Righ 
Tight ol Week 
Make Spare 
Bill Bailey 
Weather 
Movie

fi 30
7 ail
8 30
9 00
9 30

10 00 
10:15

i 10: 25 
10:30 
10:55 
11:00

L i &, Advt.,1 
Route 66 
t iltght Zone 
Password 
Suspense 
New:*
Weather
Background
Movie
Now'S
Movie

S-turflay Viewing

7 30
8 30
9 (10 
9 30 

1 1 90
1 • no
2 30
3 30
4 <«0
4 txt
5 no
5 30
6 09 
6 15

Rpavpos Tuhi 
Cotton John 
A OK 
Movie 
Church 
Baseball 
Bowling 
Rocky & 
Science 

- G. E. Bow! 
Meet Press 
Biography 
News 
Weather

Cue

9.00 Farm to Mkt.
9 30 Alakazam

10 no - Casper
10 30 Beany ft Ceci
11 00 - Bugs Runny 
II If) - Bandstand 
12:30 - Stagecoach V
1:30 - Big Picture 
2:7X1 Matinee 
4 00 - Sports 
5: .30 - Roller Drrby 
6 39 Hootenanny 
7.30 L. Welk Show 
8:30 Olympics 

to 00 Movie 
11:30 Mik* Kmigla;

Saturriay Viewing

6 .45 -ta rto cn  Tim* 
7:00 - Capt Kangan 
§ 00 Alvin Sin u 

8:30 - Magilla Goi 
9: (X) - Quick Draw 
J 30 - Mighty Mousr 

1ft 00 - Rin Tin Tin 
Roy Rogers 
Cartoon Time 
Baseball 
Box Oflicc 
Porter Wagon 
News 
Weather 
- Luci-DesJ 
Defenders

6:3(1 - U. S. Route 
/. Ju - Dr hiCiare 
8 X  < Hazel 
9:00 Suspense
10: tH - iNeve.
19 30 C—Tonight

*«»u»y evenin'}

6: 30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - Bub Hope 
8.30 That Week 
9. ifO - L—Jack Paar 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - C—Tonight

tCLBK-TV ( II)
I ubhuck 
Muleshoe ( able 
Man. thru Tri.

Devtlmf Viewing
i

ri: 20 Sinn On 
6 25 Farm 1 are 
30 Summer Senie

I (Mr ( art^iuns 
FJ9 King ft Odie 
8:00 C Hpl Kangan 
9:00 - Get the Mess 
9 ill l t n v  Lucy

toon Dm M.Coys 
10 Ml Pete ft Glady
II IX) - I r.ve nl Life 
11:25 -CBS News 
11:30 - Tenn. Ernie 
12:00 W IIN  News 
12:2(1 - Names in N< 
12:25 Weather
12 30 - World Turns 
I iX) password
1 30 Housepartv
2 00 Tell the Trutl 
2.25 - CBS News
2 30 . Edge of Night
3 00 - Secret Storm
3 30 Trailmaster
4 30 Popcvp
5 (XI - T- lc Bingo 
5:3ft CBS News
6 (4) WTTN Wrathr 
6 10 WTTN News 
6:20 - Roundup

Thursday Evenln

R 30 Pas-w rd
7 00 Rawhide
8 00 Perrv 'Mason 
9.00 - Burke’s Law 

10 90 - News
10:30 - Late Show

Friday Fwntng

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumber
Pain l

Wallpaper
Hardware

Houseware
Gifts

H igginbotham

Bartlott

M ULESHOE

6 3ft 
1 in 
8.30 

in no 
10 39

Combat
Rou'n M)
Arrest Trial 
Ncv»»
Movie

6 25 - Sports
fi tft
7 30
8 no
9 00

in oo 
10.15 
ill 25 
10:30

C—Walt Disne 
Grind!

Du Pont
News
Weather
Spoils
Checkmate

Sunday Viewing

g (to . Herald of Tru 
R 3ft - Oral Roberts 
9 00 ■ Christ World 
9 30 - Big Picture

11 00 - Christophers 
1 ! 30 This is tdfe
12 00 - Discnvrv
1? 2.0 potv Funk 

LOO - Ann Souther 
I 3ft - Issues ft An«. 
2:00 - Social Serurit;

2:30 Zone Grey 
3:00 Matinee
5 00 - Dan Smoot 
5.15 • Wrestling

6 30 Empire
7 .X) Arroct ft Trla 
9:1X1 - Movie

10:30- 
11:00 - 
11:15 - 
2:30 - 
5:30 - 
6:0(1 - 
6:20 - 
6:30 

7:30 - 
8:30 - Summer Play 
9:0(1 - Gunsmokc. 

in Kt - News
10 15 - Weather 
10.25 Hitchcock 
11: 25 - News
11 30 Movie

Sunday Viewing

8.1X1 - Fisher Family 
R 30 - Church Serv 
9 30 Gnspnl Sine'O) 

10:30 Rel'gious Q. 
ll.Oft Cartoon Time 

Baseball 
Sunday Show

Saturday Viewing

7 30 • Movie
8.30 - C—Ruff ft Re
ft 00 - " —Hector Hr
9 30 Fireball XL 5 

10:00 - Dennis Mrnac
10 30 - Fury
11:00 - C—Bullwinkle 
11: 30 • Mr. Wizard 
12:1X1 - Top Plays 
12:30 - Major Lragui 
3:15 - Movie 
4 30 - NBC Sports 
5:00 - Slum time 
6 00 - Nrws 
fi 30 - l.trutrnafTf 
7:30 - Joey Bishop
8 nn C—Movie 

in 00 - News 
10:30 Movie

12 15 
2.00

4 00 ■ sports
4 30 - Amateur Horn
5 00 - 20th Century 
5 30 - News
5 50 - Weather
fi 00 - Lassie
fi.30 - Favorite Mart
7 (X) - I,d Sullivan
8 (Ml - Celebrity Gan 
8.30 - Brenner
9 (W) • Candid ( am*’
9 30 - What’s My L'

10 00 - News 
in 15 W ith e r  
10 25 - Movie

Sunday Viewing

.Saturday Vlewras

fi ?0 Sign On 
fi 23 - F arm Fare 
fi 30 - .Summer Seim
7 (X) Kangaroo
8 00 - Alvin Show 
8:30 - Tennessee Tin 
9:00 - Quick McGra\ 
9:30 - M.ghty MoUM

10 00 - Rm I n  Tin 
in 30 - Rov Rogers 
11:30 - CBS News 

1 I I I HA 
3 00 Wrestling 
5.00 - Hootenanny 
fi 00 ■ Porter Wagon 
fi:30 Wagon Train
8. IX Defenders
9. txt - Gu nr moke 

10:00 - News
10:15 - Movie 
12:170 - Late Show

to 35 - Sign On 
tO 45 - Living Word 

The Answer 
Faith Fm rtie i 
Top Plays | 
Baseball 
Sermons 
Sunday

4 30 - College Row |
5 00 - Meet P te«
5 30 - R ill Darm

News
C—Wait; Dtsm 
Orindl 
C- Bonanza 
Movie 
New a
Princes Sikin

i t  no 
i t  30 
t7 no 
I? 30
3 30
4 on

ft on
fi 30 
7 30 
r no 
9 no 

to no
10:30

Sunday Viewing

7:55 - Sign On 
8 00 Bthie
8 to - Herald of Tru
» 00 . Oral Roberts
9 30 - This Is t.'f? 

10 00 - liibbcvk M'ni 
10:30 Broad" ay Chi 
H: 15 Baseball

2:30 T. B A.
3 00 - Face Nation
3 30 - Inquiry 

4 00 - Sports
4 30 Atpateur Hou
5 00 70th Century 
5 10 - Mr. Fd
fi oo Ca-.-Je 
6:30 Martian
7 00 F.d Sullivan
8 'X1 I B A.

• 9 no - Candid Gamer
9 30 . My Fine 

1ft 00 • Nmys
It) .30 - Showtime

For Year*Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL fJOW 
Thres 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 Last Third
(’hone 3-3100

TROPHY W INN ER  —  G a ry  Smith, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith, brought 
homo a trophy a f te r  tak ing  f i rs t  place 
spot hi the Texas vs O klahoma Drug Racos 
held Sunday in A m a r i l lo ,  f lu took  the 
t i t le  in Iho A  I s lock au tom a tic  class d r iv 

ing a Plymouth w ith  a 426 engine. D rag 
sters are ta ugh t to  have safe d r iv ing  ha- 
b if ,  care fo r  tho ir  automob ile , have safe
ty  checks and wear a seat be l l  A t te n d in g  
the race were his parents, Miss C indy  
and C h t i i les  King.

I T ’S  T H E  L A W
^  ' J e t C A i -  ★

•* 4m Im*. W ti •
1)1 CLARATION Ol INDI 

PI NDI Nt I ! X I’ Wl SSI 5 
BASK B I-L IF I

What do we mean wlu-n wc 
Isay that in (lie United States 
we have a “ government of law" 
aiv) not i "govm nment mcai"? 
Ba n a ll", we mean that wc 
has ■ certain m<li ulii.il i ight • 
guaianteed bv onr fcdrra l and 
■ tat* ( or .titu t"nr irul lav. -• 
which may ii" l be denied by 
g- verning body.

the early American cHonF1'- 
had theii fill of government by 
men, and the Declaation of ln<tc 
pr'ndcnce. rigned 188 years ago, 
*ct out their complaints against 
that type of government and re
vealed their belief m a princgrle 
which wo now ac c-pt as basic to 
mil American way of life 

The indictments ' t but in th*- 
d'M-uniciit a v .iin t King Cieorgr 
11 of < treat Britian charged him 
with numerous violations of that 
principle Amour the complaints 
enumerated arc the following:

“ He has dissolved Represent
ative Houses repeatedly for op- 
posing with manly firmness his 
invasions ori the rights of the 
pe< pic."

"He has obstructed the ad
ministration of justice, by refus
ing his assent for law for estab
lishing judiciary powers.”

" t ie  has made judges dep*-n 
dent upon his will alone for the 
tenure of then offices and the 
amriint and payment of their sal
aries.”

‘ ‘Hr has refused his assent to 
laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good.”  

“ He hais combined with others 
to subject us to a jurisdiction 
foreign In our constitution, and 
unacknowledged by our laws: 
giving his assent, to theirfi 
acts of pretended legislation: 
For depriving us. in many cases, 
of the benefits of trial by jury: 
For transporting us beyond seas 
to be tried for pretended of
fences; ....For taking away our 
charters, abolishing oor most 
valuable laws, and altering fun
damentally the form * of nur gov
ernment;............. For suspending
our own legislatures and eclar- 
ing themselves invested with 
power to legislate for us in all

ca-vs whatsoever."
Out forefather? who subscribed 

tr  the principles of the Declara
tion of Independence were will- 
tit n r.f Independence were wil 
n tc fight for their Ir-Ik-I) The 
Revolutionary War followed, 
dragging through weary years of 
1 offering and susix-nse. Each of 
us takes pride in their eventual 
triumph over gigantic obstacles. 1 

In 1787, when the framers of 
our Constitution met at Indop 
pcndrncc Mali in Philadelphia, 
where the Declaration ef Indep | 
cndonce had lie*-ii signed 11 ye- 1 
am previously, they set to work 
to create a isystem of cho< Its and 

) in government which 
w r  to perpetuate the fundamen 
tat theory mentioned in the pro 1 
iinilile of the earlier document: 

"Wc hold these truths to lie j 
self evident; That all men are 
created equal; that they are on 
clewed hv their Creator with cor 
tain unalienable rights; that 
among these are life, liberty, und 
the pursuit of happiness.

I r-

I balance

f t  4  ^  * * ----
H L  ' v \

*, -A
|  : i

f l ' A
i S ,  j * * &  1
» > r * » *v , v
w  fc *  1 *<
S F K ! S t V I,K Saucy and
young is this; tw o-p lec c sw im -
suit o f f lo ra l printnei1 cotton
poplin . 3 lie scooped top has
a ru ff ! :  d border, and the
b rie f s k ir t is s h ir r ed and
lined in b righ t ye llow '. A v a il-
ib le  w ith  m atching sleeve-
less sk im m er, it 's  an Inge 
Icsign by M aiden form

“ That to secure these right" 
government are constituted 
ameng men. deriving their iust 
power- from the consent of the 
governed

Some five years later the first 
ten amendments to our Constitu 
tinn were adopted at onei time 
specifically detailing various ba
sic civil rights stemmong from 
the underlying theory of the De
claration of Independence.

Our courts day by day guard 
these rights for us.
(This newsfeature. prepared by I

the State Bar of Texas is writ-J 
ten to inform not to advise. No 
person should ever apply or in 
terpret any law without the a id ; 
of an attorney who is fu lly adv- j 
isod concerning the facts involv- \ 
ed, because a slight variance in I 
facts mav change the applica 
tion of the law.)

THE 
RIGHT 
PATH

Millions of readers have found 
ready and reliable guidance 

to easy shopping in the 
YELLO W  PAGES 
. .  .where YOUR 

FINGERS DO TH E 
W ALKING.

AL5UP
CLEANERS

Offer  Th«s«
FINE SERVIC ES

I. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

11 JO - Meet Mctiraw

For All 
Your Needs
Prescriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR -  
WALGREEN AGENCY

W E S T E R N  D R U G

Phono 3-1060

Veterinary
Cosmetics

2. Re-sizing 
finer texture 
new look.

rd i.nttons to 
for that Ilk©1

P 4 T Z E R
CHI R OPRACTI C  CLINIC

T530 American Blvd. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Phene 3-9670

K E E P  S M I L I N G

GROW SLIM

.!. AltS.«iiotU of nil
of w m 'i , w *»men*« 
children's clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing bv people who ct.re 
how you look.

THAT'S

Alsup Cleaners

Phone 3-0760

WESTERN
DRUG

IRRIGATION 
MOTOR REPAIR

Cut-Tiutk Repair
AITIRNATOR

Geneialor-Slart^r

Wheel Alignment-Balancing
Wasliiiig-Lubricution

7 Mechanics At Your Service

PLAINS AUTO  
SERVICE DEPT.

Ph. 7150 Muleshoe, Texas

►-May We Servo You—
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French, Wi-hb t.e G c!d  .m
I h l x s  o  Gcirj.c G c • • i.- £.i-~r

. .V F S t T t c - s ' . r  ’
Peanut Buffer »  Z:

Ciic.ccol 
1U lb. bt.g

Kim Lur.chc^n 
(80 cc.irti Bex)

Brtousts
Napkins

!

tor
A li  Purpose 

l i u l c S  40 Coen.
H cciga  Ba5h Rccm DelSty
S I lS S U C  4 r ; ! l  pkg.

K im bell Tall
Cor.

6 B o t.le  C a r iw i 
K ing S ire

~ '-can

QUEEN A N D  ESCORT —  Each o f the four Babe Ruth 
League teams have selected queens. One w il l  be name
ed as A l l  Star Queen to  represent the team a t A l l  Star 

games. Conta iners have been p laced in local business 
places fo r  residents to vote fo r  the quel n o f  th e ir  choice 
at I cent per vote. The proceeds w il l  be used fo r  meals 
fo r  the A l l  Star players. Pictured here is the Cats queen 
Linda Timmons w ith  her escort Dean Seiber. O ther 
queens are Renee Howell, Caro lyn  Embry and Dana M o 
ore.

Troop 364 
Presents 
Its Awards

xE

Thur., Fri., Ju iy  2-3

: _  J s iv t& s  S a N D fc a: SBWaRT
" "  TatceHER.; "
.20 ShES MiNEff ; ?>(£

SAT., JULY 4 
BURT LANCASTER 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
IN

"GUNFIGKT AT
THE O. K. 
CORRAL"

Sun., Mon., Ju ly  5 6 
G LEN N  FORD 

STELLA STEVENS 
IN

"ADVANCE TO
THE REAR «i

Troop G34 of the Boy Scouts 
held its annual award presenta
tions this week. Nine scouts re
ceived multiple awards.

They are:
Richard Alsup, First Aid, per 

sonal fitness, athletics, and 3 i 
year pin.

David Alsup, sail and water 
cense rvation, safety, public 
health, citizenship in the nation, 
basketry, printing, woodwork, 
wood carving, rabbit raising, , 
painting, plumbing, and scholar
ship.

Keith Griffin, First class ami 
athletics.

Ruyce Harris, First class.
Jo Keith La Rue, tenderfoot.

.T-.Jinny Raney, scholarship, first ■ 
class, reading, farm mechan- J 
c , athletic1, | tfi nal fitness. |  
. ;rcman h i|. Heme repairs, fish- 
ir.j , h g production, corn farm
ing, gardening, and 2 year pin.

Walter Denney, saleimanship. 
heme
personal fitness, publ 
soil and water conservation, 
farm mechanics, saft ty. first 
aid electricity, 1 year pn, rabbit 
raising, painting, plumbing, 
wood carving, and woodwork.

Paul Lenau, personal filtiess, 
athletics, journalism, cooking.

Curtis Timm ons, tenderfoot, 
and I year pin.

SONS ARE GUESTS

Mrs. Grace Wien had her sons 
and their families as guest dur 
ing the past weekend.

VAL VITA 
YELLOW CLING 
No. 2'/2 Can

Milk
Coco ■ Ccla 
Fruit Fundi « 0̂ 1 7 * 
Tomatoes Hunts Solid Pack 

No. 300 Can-,
LibbYi> Cream Style 

w O * l l  Golden, No. 303 Can
Ellis
'/z s Can

Snowdrift 
3 lb. Tin

Vienna Sausage 
Shortening 
Tea Bags L&
TeaLi
P Q - .f  Del Monte 
r t f d b  Sweel, No. 303 Can  
y a f m  K,mbe„s Golden 2Vj

2

for

for

on
count Box

pton
Vi Lb. Bex

Squat Can
V

Ivory Bar Soap! Ivory Snow
Personal Siie Reg. Size Box

4 for 25c || 33c

N

repairs, basketry, printing, j 
lal fitness, public health.

f U S  C O N E Y 'Sl% sun m
SUGAR CURED Whole Lb. 
CURED SHANK Half Lb. 43c
CURED BUTT Half Lb. 39c

A C O N
Choice Fresh 
Srotmd

EiAkBUBCER MEAT
3 ib. 1.00

WHO WOULD YOU TURN TO 

FOR A NEW PERMANENT?

The Best Place To Save And To Borrow . . .

Certainly you shouldn’t  come to us. The specialist you 

need is a beautic ian. W e specialize in saving accounts 
and loans fo r  homes. In fact, that is our only business, 
and because it is, we can concentrate all our efforts on 

rhese services.

SP EC IA LIZ IN G  IN
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and HOME L0AKSOAKS I

. . i nSl

First Federal Savings & Loan
Home O ffice  

lovis, N.M. 

4th ft Pile

Branch Office  
Portales, N M. 

2nd & Abilene

j SMOKIES T
Hormels All Meat 
oz.

........................... 49c

LUNCH MEATS
Wilsons Vac-Pac-Bologna-Salomi-Liver Loaf- 
Pickle and Pimiento-Olive Spiced Luncheon- 

Mac and Cheese
6 oz. 

Pkg.

P h e a c o  Krofr Amv IIv C j C 15 oz. pkg.

4 for *1.00 
59c

Wilson's Corn King 
Sliced

1 LB. PKG.

■ -JXZ ——- -w-
*— ^m .**'*- -j?J&Jm ■**""*' -J)

,w: SSStSSS^r 
Î

\
/

*

California White Seedless

4 LB. 39c
'alifornia Choice

NECTARINES23c
Crystal Wax White

ONIONS
Listen To 

MULETRAIN 

over KMUL 

sponsored by 

CASHWAY

Lb 9c

A PPLES
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

LB. 13c 

SQUASH
GARDEN FRESH YELLOW

LB. 5c

*  /

Fryers
ts.

V

CLARYS USDA GRADE 

WHOLE FRESH FROSTED

FROZEN FOODS
Keiths Cut, 10 oz. Pkg.

CORN 2 for 35c
Keiths Cut or Whole, 10 oz. pkg.

OKRA 2 for 35c
Wholesun, 12 oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 49c

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 

W ednesday
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!

W AN T ADS -  PHONE 2350
I 3c 

ima

tim e per word  4c 3 times per word
t tunes per word 1 c 4 times per word 
A fte r  I s* issue, 3c per word each add it iona l t 

M in im um  charge 50c 
C ard  o f  Thanks $1.00

D E A D L IN E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  P A G E :
For Thursday s Issue: Monday, 12
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 

Sunday Issue —  Fr iday  3 p 
Double Rate for Blind Ads

0c

Noon
Noon

P M.

I. Personals
'sins Products for sale. Call 

37(11). 
1-36-ttc

FOR
$u'.. 0j
ii. Gi

IT 111:
hei.

3 bull 
h. Phi.

V. O liulord. Phone 905

•:m house 
it* 6.61 S.

4-27t-tfc

Medical management cr 
Hie overweight.

Dr. G. Youngblood 
519 Pile Phone P037733 

Clovis, N. M.
1 49 tfc

FOR k l IN I 
furnished hous 
son ut Sam’s

3 room?, and built 
Sam Ghol?. Se 

Auto Stt
Ifc

5. Apts, for Rent

fo r  SALE:
— Nic 2-btdrm and bath stuc- 
t hr ii ( tr be moved, only
$1,253.

Al in. :t new 2-bedrm and bath 
it* carpeted, utility-rm , luve- 

I km ( t built in cook-range 
j . i  $ 1C,500, large lean, will
i i • iic trade-in on dewr. pay- 

■ men i.
Hi-.■ 2 hedrm heme, 1 a id  3-4 

! i '. carpeted throughout, at 
ga'a:!e, brek - trimmed 

I 1 St::.’, w ill carry $I2,IMJU
I lean.

( lara Cru-
i R *:il I la', and Ins.
Oh I'll. 1791) — Res. 5700

8-27t-2tC

FOR S'.l.l .3 Bedroom house 
-v,i !i ki chin and ten combination 
i I :i.i Addition. Paved street

! lent d back yard $300.00
d. \vn plus closing costs. Approx
imately $CS IK) mo pavments.

I Call 5053.
8-25s-dtc,

I i Bi ick Home i
bcdrtxims’ and den or 3 bedrooms.

Water 
ter. It 
las. Ph

well drilling
L. Stratton. 
3-92511

with spud 
321 E. Da‘ 

15-32-ti

Custom swathing and baling- 
Call Johnson-Nix. Phone 2940.

5-26s tfc

FOR SAI F.: I baby crib, luigt 
size anJ 1 small size dressmak 
ers form. Phene 965-3731.

15-26t-tfc

Howard Griffins 
Genera) Contractor 
Building, iJecoiatmg 

and Repair 
Phone 3 1182 

Muleshoe
15-141 Ifc

1 paint anything of value. Spray 
or Brush. Commercial rig. Cot
ton trailers $7 50 plus paint.
Phone 8149. Dub Ashley.

l-2s-tte

FOR RE.1' 
I and bath 
Call 3-4650.

I: I u.gi 
I'm nished

FOR RENT: 
Toll 8120.

Trailer space. 

1-17s- tfc

j  rooms
apar tnient. 

5-24t-tfc

KjU vAIK
sales and Supplies. Phone 3- 

1G30 after C p.m. Jerrell Otwell.
1- 23t-tfc

?. J O sT &FOUND______
NOTICE

Anyone having Bell Fertilizer I 
Anydrous tank No. 18 please call [ 
1690 or 3-2750.

2- 26s-2tc

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Car Salesman. See 

fohn Crow at Crow Chevrolet.
3- 24s-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. New Built-ins — car 
peted and draped. Phone 3-4960 
or 33350.

5-26T-tfc.

6. Rooms for Rent
FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 

home, Ida Tapp, last house north 
of Calvert Gro. or call 3-1630 af
ter 6 p.m.

6 20t-tfc

8. Real Estate fo r Sale

2 full baths. Caipeted, 
heating fenced. Call 
Hanks 965 3571.

FOR SAL.E 2 and 
houses Ph. 946-2485.

central
Kenneth

8-lls-tfc

bedroom

8-24t-tlc

10 Farm Equip for sale
Indexed List Finders — For 

efficient telephone lists • person
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. iu-43-tfc

WANTED: Fun 
clan. Call 3 4480.

FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

KRFBBS REAL ESTATE UA
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-tfc

Set up your system now as 
Harvesting progresses in our 
IDEAL Farm Record Book.

binders, refill sheets for all 
types of records at tin Muleshoe 
Journal. 10-43-tfc

thne Beauti-

3-41-tfc

Sell the outstanding (Hospitali-j 
zation Plan. Call Mr. Davies at i 
SH4-2363 Lubbock, Texas 9:00 
AM to 4:00 PM week days.

3-26s-Ttc j

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
MULESHOE AREA

Major life insurance company, 
with unusual training program, 
w ill employ qualified man, mar
ried, ages 22-45 years, with local 
residence two years or more, 
starting income $506 per month 
plus bonus, managerial advance
ment possible. Write in con
fidence regarding your education, 
number in family, present occu
pation, etc. to Clark Wells, 2306 
W. 5th Suite 104. Plainview, Tex
as, or call CA3-2646.

3-26s-tfc

Small investment — Large re
turns. $6500 00 to $20,000.00 f i 
nance or lease automatic, coin- 
operated Carwash with a full five 
(5) year factory warranty. Be
fore you buy check our exclu
sive features by contacting Har
rison M ills Co. P.O. Box 822 — 
Olton, Texas. Call collect 285- 
2G.34. Distributors for Wishy 
Washy Car Wash Mfg. Inc.

3-26t-8tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
1 bath, 1 car garage, fenced. 213 
East Fir. Call 762-2367 Clovis, 
or 257-4761, Earth, Texas.

8-26s-tfc j

FOR SALE: New Home. Wall 
to wall carpet. 2 bedrooms — 
livine room — electric oven m 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 1 car ga 
rage. Good loan. Ave. F. Phone 
3-3650.

8-25s-tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, j 
large den. double garage, 2 baths, 
central beat, patio. Well located-1 
close in. Built in Electric Range, 
Disposal, street paved. Call 
Pool Insurance Agency. 2950.

8-lGs-tfc

NEW 1964 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $1725.0* 
LADD PONTIAC 

Muleshoe, Tex. Ph. 3-3080 
IO-22t-23tc

17 Seed & Feed
FOR SALE: Early Sumac Cane 

Seed. $5.00 per hundred. Phone 
965-3675, Morris McKillip.

17-22s-tfc

I l <,AI NOT ICE

NOTICE OF USED 
BUS SALES

The Bula Independent School 
District has three used 48-pass-. 
enger 1959 V-8 Ford school buses j 
in good condition with original j 
Wayne bodies and 7:50 X 20 tires- 
for sale by public bid at Bula j 
School on Thursday, July 2, at 
9 p.m. Buses may be inspected at | 
Bula School any time.

Bidders must submit a cash- J 
| ier’s check in the amount of 10 
j per cent of their bi§s and pay 
the full amounts upon notifica- 

i tion of receiving the bid, or be 
I present to pay the full amount. 

No bidder may sit in on the 
ening. All bidders w ill be no
tified by mail the next day and 
unobligated holding fees return
ed. The Board hdk the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Bids should be mailed to Mr. 
Marion J. McDaniel, superinten
dent, Star Route 1, Enochs, Tex
as. Telephone 933-2281. Envel- 

be marked “ Bus!
27t-ltc

COLTS —  Queen fo r  the Babe Ruth League Colts  is Re
nee How e ll shown w ith  her escort, Phill ip Short and man
ager Lawrence McDanie l, ( r i ght )  Players are Jerry  M a 
this, Bobby Gleason, Dennis Bush, Dennis Smith, RonnieGleason, Dennis Bush, Dennis

Campfire Mnuic

Cawthon , Ricky Barrett, Robin Davis, J imm y Bruton, and 
Don Kemp. Assistant manager Jerry  Bean, is p ic tu red  in 
the back row.

opes shculd 
bid.’ ’

Truck - Tractor 
V-8 Engine 2 

axle. Extra nice

Chevrolet 
1962 model, 
speed rear 
unit. $1895.

Crow Chevrolet 
Clovis llwv. lot 

Phone 449(1
10-27t-2tc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick home, carpeted—2 baths, 
central heat, double garage. 
Fenced. Call 6262.

8-8s-tfc

11. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Cotton Seed. Lank- 

art 57—611 from registered seed. 
Good germination. Contact A. C. 
Archer. Enoch PH. 927-3336.

11-lSt-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
The family and companion of 

1 “ Papa Dude’’ Altman w4shes to 
[ express their many thanks for all \ 

the sweet things our friends and | 
neighbors did for us during the 
richness and death of our loved 
;>np Also for all the food, 
floral offerings and the love of
fering given us.

May God bless all of you.
Alma Altman
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Coats and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Bvrum and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. 
family
Mr. and Mrs. 
and family 
Mr. and Mrs 
and family

4. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 

wired for dryer — washer — el
ectric stove. Certral heating and 
ducked for a ir conditioning — 
livingroom and bedroom carpet
ed. Call 7700—days or 5911 after 
6 p. m.

4-26s-tfc

a  FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
®  house. Phone 3-9163.

4-26s-tfc

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 

GOOD HOMES — BUSINESS 
AND LOTS — FHA — G I 
LOANS — FARM LOANS 

640 A good land pleanty of water 
2 miles underground tile,
240 A perfect on payment 2 wells 
good water, underground lile,

80 A perfect plenty water 
underground tile new improved 
priced to sell
EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 4390 or 5680 
Andrew J. Dutton 4419

8 15tfc

W. R. CARTER 
REAL ESTATE 

Your listings appreciated 
217 E. Ave. B 

Phone 3-3050
II. O. Barlrour phone 3-3670

8-22t-1fct

FOR SALE: 
Hay balers, 2 
w ill trade for 
thing of equal 
ed, call 3-1790 
Dillard Morris.

2 model 140 Case 
Ford Tractors or 
livestock or any- 
value. If interest- 

after 6:00 pm.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Jerome Cash, Mrs. Ruby 

i Ethridge and Jerry attended the 
Williams Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock, at Boxwell Funeral 

I Chapel at Amarillo. David drown
ed Monday in a lake about \\ 
miles from their home north of 

) Amarillo. He is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charity Williams, 
grandson of Mrs. Pearl Williams, 
sister of Mrs. Cash.

SHOP MUI F.SHOI l IRSTl!

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT C’0. 
FORD TRACTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

R. H. Baker and 

Wayland Altman 

. Kenneth Milsap 

27t-ltc

I t ’s no longer true that you can’t  make an omelet w ithout break
ing an egg. A new line o f four Instant Omelet Mixes lias been 
developed. A ll the ingredients fo r making a quick omelet or a varie ty 
of scrambled eggs are packed in a box.

U tiliz ing  the new freeze-drying process, and a new method fo r  
making dehydrated eggs, the Borden Company has preserved the 
flavor and texture of fresh eggs in a light, easy-to-tete package tha t 
requires no refrigeration. This makes the new line of Instant Om
elet Mixes excellent fo r boating, camping or fishing trips, as well as 
fo r fam ily picnics.

Available in four varieties—Ham, Mushroom. Western and 
Cheese—the omelet mixes are easy to prepare. And you don’t have 
the work of shredding cheese, or dicing and cutting ham. onions or 
peppers. Each package contains two envelopes—one w ith dried 
whole egg solids, the other w ith  freeze-dried foods used as flavor
ing. Both are combined with water just before cooking. Cooking 
takes about 8 to 10 minutes. Each package makes three servings.

While great fo r outdoor eating, the omelet mixes are excellent 
as luncheon or supper main dishes at home, too. A supply on the 
pantry shelf w ill assure you of a variety of quick, tasty late evening 
snacks.

L OOK
STORM DOORS FOR EVERYBODY

WE NOW HAVE A FULL TRUCKLOAD OF

Quaker 1st Quality Storm Doors
With Four Heavy Duty Hinges

DIRECT FACTORY PRICES WHILE THEY LAST
TRENDLINE DOORS, Reg. $42.50 SALE $32.50

SUPREME DOORS, Reg. $49 50 Sc I .E *0
JUDY l ' V  DOORS, Reg. $65.00 SALE $52 50

WITH HEAVY DUTY HYDRAULIC CLOSER

CLOVIS OVERHEAD 
DOOR C O M P A N Y

21st AND PRINCE 
PHONE 763-4011

H - n t - t f c

FOR SALE: Box Cars. 
Angeley, 965-3487 or 5520.

K.

11 5t-tfc
FOR SALE: Re-possessed au

tomatic sewing machine. 64 mod
el ZIG-7.AG Buttonholes, fancy 
stitches, sews on buttons etc. Bal
ance $39.40 cash or 6 payments 
7.60. Call 3-0130 Muleshoe.

ll-26s-4tc

FOR SALE: V-8 Ford irriga
tion engine. Like new. Equipped 
with hard valve seats. Phone 
3-9900. Leon Smith.

ll-2Gt tfc

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phone 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

&
John Howard

KeSton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omer Kelton

Leonard S tr ick land

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 

COMPANY

Lumber, Paint, 

Builders H ardw are  

Clovis Rd. —  Ph. 7970

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Phone 3-2510 —  Muleshoe

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

1\7 . Household Goods

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
524 W. Ave. E. Phone 3-1439.

4-25t-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT — Three 
rooms and bath. Unfurnished 
See Mrs. I. H. Robinson. 104 
South F irs t and Ave. E. or at 
Robinson's Boot Shop. 127 Main 
Phone 3-3920 or 7219.

4-25s-tfc

—SPECIAL—

Small T-Bone 
Salad French-Fries 

Thick Toast 
$1.35

Rich, Thick 
MALT or SHAKE

30c

BILL'S DRIVE IN

Exclusive: 4.3 A. 8’ ’ well. 
Level underground pipe 15 A. 
cottcu, rest grain-Hay. 2 bed
room home can be handled 
for $12.000 00 down. On farm 
road 1760 41// M from town.

Farms-Ranches-Motelv 
City Property 

HOLLAND REAL I STATE 
Just West of Crossroads Cafe 

121 West American Blvd. 
Phone Day or Night 3-2930 

Muleshoe, Texas
8-41 tfc

Take over payments 1963 mod- 
le Singer Sewing Machine — in 
walnut console. Cash price $24.50 
or payments of $5.82 each. Write 
Credit Manager. 1114 19th St. 
Lubbock, Texas.

12-25s4tc

15. Miscellaneous

SHOP MULESHOE I IRST

WANTED: Custom yard work 
We can do it all while you are 
at home or on vacation. Ail work 
guaranteed. Call 3-5110 day or 
3-4854 after 6 p.m. Lonnie Mer- 
riott. 15-llS-tfc

Cesspools and lines cleaned out. 
1 load $7.50 or 3 loads $13.5C. 
Phone 8149, Dub Ashley.

15-2s-tfc

19ih
Phone 7250 
mid Clovis Road

WANTADS
•  RENT •  SELL •  SWAP
market place of Muleshoe

WHAT EVER YOU W ANT . . .  OR WANT 
TO GET RID OF . . .  A JOURNAL CLASSIFIED 

AD Wl l L DO THE JOB FOR YOU.
ASK FOR POLLY or LIZ. PHONE 2350

IT PAYS
TO BORROW

•V f/S S T MONEY
FROM US.

W e can save you money when you buy a new 
or used car. W e’re here to help you . . . with low 
cost, easy-to-repay loans. We can help you in other 
ways too. It wil1 pay you to talk to us, and no ob
ligations. —- Farm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE
Phone 2950 —

W. M. POOL, Jr. —

COMPANY
Muleshoe 

LEE R. POOL

Sell Us Your

USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

P R IN TIN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, i t ’s a creative art, an ex 
act science. Our staff lias the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive!
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
304 W 2nd Phone 2350

ENNIS & REDIFORM

Business Forms
All Types & Sizes 

For Office Records 

Convenience & Economy 

Prompt & Efficient 

Delivery

Muleshoe Journal

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

AUTO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

209 W.*st Avenue B 
Off. Pho. 7270 -  Res. $0343

JOHN J. MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSEED STATE 
LAND SURVEYOR

925 Clovis Hwy. 
Phone 6760 
MULESHOE

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING 
Land Leveling 

Terracing
II

Ph. 8410 or 3-5940 
Unit 333 Box 581

Plainview Hwy.

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMfrUtANCI SIRVIOE

PKon* 2660 —

«
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M -m  <«•
Your Political Responsibility'

1 had said to mo while in I ni 
opr by a college ago Hah: n 
yruth. “ Anna lean voulh arc pulil 
leal imbecile "  ( laude wa in 
fi<i'irva winking a.* i lu ti-l clerk 
fur the summer and a member
i f the •.......li ' V. ■ T

pid vi,u knew that i n|y a In 'l l 
(10 percent "I all eligible vntei 
participate u ually in l l.  S. pro: 
irtential elect kins':’ Win i ele< 
liras are held ii the l i r  a, c u n  
(y, or city level (a I ill <a njiuv 
tinn with a national eleeticai the 
percentage of vein mmrliine

Your
O L D S M O B IL E

will give you 
jj)' better service

with A M A L IE
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Motor Oil

tmumm ym eym e > a r  >*►>' •*« - • »  ***• ^  ‘ !

FRANKLY

SPEAKING

By J. f r ank  Peet y

•:*> •:♦> <*:■  :♦>
ilrej: i a law as 15 per cent, 
ll p net nl all unusual for na
tional elect ions in the dcmocra- 
ric of W stern l ine,pc to draw 
t tvs,, n Vi' and 'i per cent of 
the vi ti i to the pells. In the U.
S. S R., the average vote runs 

1 ti nil.3 per cent -  the people 
la ic  c. npclled to veto Maybe,! 

tin c wVat Claude meant by Ins 
tat* nent ’ Whv the eonlra11/ 

c, aid it be that American youth • 
have uni at the proper time been 
drau n into the drama of rc span l 
• it : and incanine.ful polities Hie 
Hit coni ceticn that pi.lilies is a 
!athei sordid alfair which Imids 
an in cultural attraction far the i 

| i irrupt and tends to corrupt the 
innocent cnee they become in- j 
volvod mav causa a sense o f ,

■ a loaf ne Plat' said, “ The penal-
; tv that got id people pav for not 
; being interested' in politics is to 
I be governed by people worse than 
, themselves.”

I don’t agree with the state- 
| meat made by the Italian youth: 

however. I do feci that we need ; 
! to encourage our older youth to j 
! prepare themselves better foi 
j more effective citizenship.

|low easy it is to criticize those,' 
! peoples outside the free world j 
i and. yet, allow our own liberties 
! ti ru«t in disuse. Perhaps, the 

m e t fundamental requirement i".
' i< be intelligently informed on 

public issues. The informed per
il) must have compassion and 

until rstandinn. A good youthful 
I citizen should use his abilities 
|and  influence to fulfill bis high 
e*f ideals.

W< liv< in a dvnatnic society 
where derision* are coirtanllv 
’ >ng made whether wt have nnv 
iefhiener on f 'e tn  nr net. I be- 

| lirve in -,er democracy, political 
i partiriuntion is a sacred tight. 

T'rai'klv Speaking -  Christi 
anitv confirms that rights are 
God given, 't herefore, tbev are 
net If be taken lightly but as 

| ' iimcd with serious obligation, 
i The responsible citizen, youth or 

adult, secs within the framework 
of democracy an unlimited op 
nertinitv for exercising ennob
ling influence.

As fm salad there's a chrm o 
of vegetables, oils and dressings 
Pm dr ert? Plums or water 
melon.

And look for lots of locally pro
duced summer vegetables, espec
ially tomatoes, swcctcorn, green 
beans and lettuce.

Why? Today'* h igh com 
pression angine* running at 
nigh or low apreds; running 
In grueling »tino and go tra f
f ic  require  the *u pe rio r 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
fo u n d  o n ly  in  A M A L IB  
Pennsylvania Oil.

A M A LIE  is the oilier oil 
refined from the world's fin 
est crude by special low heat 
process. A M A LIE  stands up 
under engine heat tong after 
c o n v e n tio n a l o ils  b reak  
down, th in  out, d ra in  o ff. 
Cuts wear, insures lon*. 
m ile s  o f sm ooth eng ine  
performance, . .

chor>qe to 

A ^ Unf^ n io

M o w 01

[Mo t o r  c“

Y o u r iu rv ie *  s fo fio it man 
will itork AM A L IK  fo r  you 

, , ,  .Just tuk him.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

G R O W
SE SAME

ON
DIVERTED ACRES

SIGN UP WHEN YOU ARE READY

COLLFCT HALF YOUR FEED GRAIN PAY
MENT (UP TO $25 OR MORE PER ACRE)

•  GROW A SESAME CROP ON THE SAME 
LAND (WORTH $90 lO  $120 PER ACRE)

TOTAL FEED GRAIN PAYMENT RE
INSTATED IF SESAME STAND LOST BY 
SEPTEMBER 1st

You Can't Boat It 
G R O W  

S E S A M E

Texas Sesame 
Growers, Inc.

MULESHOE, TEXAS PH. 2310

THIS STORE WILL BE

Closed Saturday JULY 4
Double Stamps

Thursday and Friday JU LY 2 and 3

ALL OUR
BRANDS

Gallon

GRADUATE TO THE 
DOUBLE-DIVIDEND 

CLUB AND CASH-IN  
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

, ' —.

MORE \
\

FREE 
NYLONS

v v...

/  f  * \  
/

/

PUNCH OIJS YOUR DIVIDEND CLUB 
CARD and RECEIVE YOUR DOUBLE 
DIVIDEND CLUB CARD and TWO PAIR 
Ql CANNON All NYLON HOSE ERI E!

I

V

EXPIRES
Sept. 5, '64

Those Values 
Good in Mule- 

shoo July 2. 
m id !, 1964 
We Reserve 
the Right te 

Limit <?uunt*t- 
ies.

Pick Up Your Picnic Supplies fo r
the Fourth!

LUNCH
NEAT

BUTCHER BOY BOLOGNA, 
MACARONI and CHEESE 
PICKLE LOAF, 6 oi. PKG.

THOUSANDS IN CASH
TO BE AWARDED TO CLUB MEMBERS

WIN UP T0100.00 EACH
TIME

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

lip fop, Orange, Grape, Black Cherry,

DrinksStrawberry
Lemon,
Pineapple
Orange 2 £  25c

Underwood's,
BARBECUE 14 oi.  Package .............................  39c
Colonial,
CAKES Big 2 Layer ........................................... 09c
Seabrook
PEAS .................... 2 - 10 02. Packages ........ 39c
O te  I *1 a
TATER TOTS 2 Pound Package 4/c

I Fruits Pies Banquet, 
App le , Peach, 
Custard , dig 
Family Size

25c

PICNICS
DECKERS CURED 

SWEET 
SMOKED 
FLAVOR

LB

29
A rm ou r S l a t , Aged, Heavy  Beef, Valu 

Trimmed, Double Your M oney Bar k G ua tan f 
Sirloin Steak Ice, For Broil ing, lb. 85c

Arm our Star, Aged, Fieavy Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed, Excess Fat Removed,

T Bore Steck Pound 0?c
Arm our Star, Aged, H eavy Beef, Valu- 
Trimmud, Boneless, fo r  Broil ing,

Mew York St^ak Pound $1.49
Lean, 100 7, Pure Beef, Dated lo Assuro 

Ground Pccf Freshness, 3 lbs. $1

Butcher Boy, All Meat 
Franks Pound 4 ? t

Rodeo, A l l  M ea l,  By the Pic-oe 
Jumbo Bologna Pound 39e
H o rm c l ’ s, .Cure 81, Boneless, Ready to baf, 

j H a If or W ho le
Fully Cooked Horn Pound ^8c

Rath’ s, Black H aw k 
Sliced Bacon Pound

Armour Star,  Boneless, Fully C ooked  
Canned Horn 5 pound cart $3.8?

FR A N K S  49
U S D.A. Grade A, Frozen Fresh, Fresher than Fresh, Whole

FRYERS 29
Cheese, Pepperoni, Hamburger or Large Family Sausage,

FRESH PIZZA = ...  5 9

f l

*

m&Sm

Hawaiian Punch 
Canned Milk 
Coca Cola

Regular
or
Golden

Pet
or Carnation, 
Evaporated ...

3 r  31w  Cans ^

3 39c
or
fo r .

Pepper 12 s . 59c

PRODUCE At its BEST! Always at PIGGLY WIGGLY!

WATERMELONS
RED RIPE CHARLESTON 
GREY EACH 59it

I i e«h
G ie e n  O n ion ;

Green Pav a I, ( eHn Bag 
l  lg. bunches IS tC e le ry  Hearts Each l i t

PLUMS Santa
Rosa
LB. . . 19c

Ideal 
Grade A 
Medium ■ 3 “ *■ 31 

Miracle Whip 49c


